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INTRODUCTION 



Chapter I 

DiTRODUCTION 

Education has played a great role in the development 

of human ciVilization. It is one of the most important 

instl'UIIents of social progress. The opportunity for the 

study of higher education in Soviet central Asia would 

provide a unique example of modenli.zation, socio-economic 

changes and the process of politi.cal dllvelop•nt in a tradi

tional society. Like the medieval Europe, central Asia till 

the outbreak of October 1917 revolution had al.l the character

is tics of a t•udal. society. The xeligious inst1 tutions 

performed and monopolized educational institution such as 

maktab and secondary educational institution such as mudrasah 

were regulated by tbe age-old policies of the clerical elite. 

Such eduGation were meant to successi\llly pn>tect the feudal 

norms and a plbcess of social.izat:Lon for the pzeservat1on of 

Islamic culture and tradi. tion which ultimately went in favour 

of traditional elite. lJuri.ng the colonial period a refol'ld.st 

group called the Jadidists and the colonial administration 

did try to l.ay the foundation of modern secul.ar education 

but they could not make any significant dent on account of 

the stiff resistance off'ered by the traditionalist known as 

the ~adi;ifi.f• 

Soon after the Bolahevika came to powr, they started 

propagation of a new social theory. Thl Bol•hev1ks lea~rshiptl 

finaly believed that socialist system can only be established 
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by remoVing all kinds of traditional ayths and social in

equality. Towards this obJective programmes ibr eradicating 

illiteracy by conscious efforts were initiated. A network 

of SoViet system of educations thus, came into being in the 

post-revolution period. For this, the Soviet goTernment 

devoted .massive resources for the dlnlopment of primary 

education, secondary education, adult and public education 

to generate and popularise the Maxxist.-Leninist world view. 

The aim was creation of new social buis for consolidation 

of poll tical power by the new rulers. 

In this study it will be our endeavour to survey the 

educational development during tnt period 1950-19~ as it 

was only in the post-second world war period that the 

Soviet government paid increased and concentrated attention 

for the developaent of higher education in SoViet central 

Asia. Each republic established ita Academy of Sciences, 

pedagogical institutes, technikums, medical institutes, and 

a number of Babfak (Worker's faculty), and various other 

institutions of secondary and specialised education. A 

number of educational institution for wo~~en were also 

established. Each SoViet Central Asian Republics by then 

had one state university except Uzbekistan which had Po 

universities. These insti tut1ons served etteetive ehannele 

of social mob111 ty and tranai tion froa trad:l tional societ7 

to a aodem one. 



Tho !e:oology of 1<1axx.iomoLonin1oo providoo tho philosophi·· 

ca1 foundation to tho Soviet sysrorn of education. On tho 

i<bological bao!s tro Sovieto claio to have achiovod theix-

goal of bX"idging tho cocial and national in!lqualltioo tl'lat 

oxiotod bst"tloon tho Asian nationaJ.!tioo and Groat Ruooiano. 

Ao against th1s 9 ~ l·Jos~rn SoVietologist have bronChd tm 

Soviet c duca tion oys tea as an !nsti tution or Ruooifica tion 

meant tox- J.:Lquida ting tho tx-adi tional IoJ.amic culture of th:l 

Central Aoian p3oples. It trill b3 our onc:levou:r to portroy 

tho X\lal character of too SoViet oynton of ociucation in 

Central Aoia. Tho otudy ttould bo an attoupt to find out ao 

to l:!hat extent tho Soviet contral Asian oocioty hao untbx-gon:l 

oocial. tranoformation and l:!hat otructura::t. chanaoo have 

occurod in ttn rog:lon. 

By adopting hiot1;)r:1co .... analyt1cal o:Jthod0 uo ps-opooo 

to oo o t th3 follol:Jing hypo th3 oe s: 

(1) That lllo in other oociot1oo 0 educational 
tbv~lop:nant is consi~rod aD nn :lnclic::tion 
of cod.al progrooo in tm USSR ao uoll. 

( 2) That tho Soviet education str.Lvoo to cblio:lt 
tho na turo and ocop3 of religion cod ll'J:tpu :tn 
ro ducing orthodoxy and :roligiouo tin GOB tir.,u. 

( 3) That tm SoViet educational syston pzoVicbo 
equal opportunitieo to clifforont otrotn of 
SoViet society. 

(4) That tm Soviet pattorn of h:!ahci.' o&tcotion 
in orlontod to tulfil. tho neod of :.Jo7:~.ct 
oconooy and Soviet society. 
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The overall study would be div1~d into three chapters. 

In tm first Chapter the researcher would trace the nature 

and scope of traditional system of education and its impact 

on Central Asian society. Since tb8 educational systea in 

Central Asia was basically developed and influenced by 

Islamic culture and tradi tiona during the Muslia rule, the 

researcher would analyse the role of the traditional systea 

of education in the develoJ*lent of aociety and political 

processes. we would elaborate on the classification of 

educational institutions and their social relevance. It . 

would help us to understand the preTalent socio-economic 

structures and the political systems. Since the Khans and 

Emirs constituted the traditional elite, we would also 

strive to analyse their n>le in the aana,ement of the tradi

tional system of education. 

During the Tsarist period, the educational system in 

Central Asia went through certain marginal changes. There 

emerged two types of new schools. The Russo-natiw schools 

were started by the Russians and New Methods schools by 

,Iad:Ldists in most of the urban towns of Russian Turkestan. 

The Tsarist government did try to refora the educational 

system but their efforts did not bear any fruit. The natins 

by and large were not inclined to Join the schools opened 

by the Russian aissionar:Les. A gzoup of natt:Ye intellectuals 

however recognized the need of educational refoDt and 



u ' ... 

cbvolopE.2nto. As a rewlt tho tTad1.diots' L'Ov"'Ouonto conn 

into roing in Central ii.Dia. Tm Jad:ld:totu not only dovotod 

thoix- atrontion to the oducational rof'orm unvoment9 but 

they aloo politiciood tho maaooo and rought to iobib:J tho 

foollngo of pricb in tm· nativo culturo and traditiono. Th:l 

acti Vi tioo of' t.l}o J-adi_gia't*[l ti'Oro pez-~1 vo d uu potontial 

throat by t.b Tsarist colonial actxln:tstra tiono and 1 t go~ 

oup~s-t to tto i~ad.i.rn:t._pJ!o um wo IO aloo oppooo <1 to tho 

Jedid.ts ts. 

lie shall further proceed to otudy tho ~'ua~ot oducoo 

tiona! polic:too and progroliffi:3s and the cile.n:;oo occutod dunna 
tho colonial period. Finally~ we Dhall 61-vo a bl"iof account 

of the naturo and <Wvolopnont of tho Sov-1:1~ oyotoo of educe. ... 

t:l.on that was established afbr tho tlowrox- r~ovolutione~ 

Xho second chept9:r 'I:Iould bo cbvowd to tho study 

of tho syst3m of bighex- education in Soviet Central ~oia 

aunng the peA"iod 1950 to 1970 o ParticuJ.ux:\y th2 roocarc112 ~: 

uoul<i try to comprohond tho Soviet policy in tb.io roaard ao 

onunc:tatod in ~ Party Cong~osoo and by fuo I·~in:totry of' 

EGucation. socondly9 it uould b:l ale:> ou:-.' e.ttompt to lmou 

if any diversif'ication in tln field of h:~.!)1o:-: ot\lco.tionc 

such ao o~ning up n0t1 univex-s1 tioo~ poci:'.30t:~.co.1 .inotitt:·~oo~ 

E2ti~ inn·~l\;ut:w, end :.tnot:ttutoo cbvotcd to pax-ticulaz

fiolti of opcc:!.uJ.iznt:ton too!t p;J.a~o !:~hc.t 1~oxa tho policioo 
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pertaining to the ethnic composition of teacher and students. 

To what extent native women benefitted by the Soviet ayatea " 

of education. 

The researcher would try to evaluate the Soviet 

admission policies. Even after "5J years of October Revolution 

a considerable size of bureaucratic, administrative and 

technical positions were held by the Russiana, Ukrainian• 

and others belonging to non-native nationalitiea, as the 

native continue to lack technical and higher education and 

which could make them competent to operate their own economy 

and pol1 tical system. In the vallt of succesaf\11 national 

liberation movements in other parta of Asia and Africa, the 

na t1 ve leadership of Soviet central Asia increaaingly felt · 

that even after :P years of ;revolution in the Soviet Union. 

They have not so far been allowed to be aaaters of their 

own sociallst society. They reiterated their c:liacont.ant 

in various party congresses and criticised and lopsided 

development in tim USSR at the cost of Central Asian 

interests. The demand for the centralization of econoay 

and more power and opportunities for political participation 

in the decision-making processea sharply grev during the 

period 1950 abd 1960. They felt uncoafortabla we to the 

lf.uasians bold over their educational institutions. Secondly, 

after the death of J .v. Stalin then vas a general upwrge 
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in political activities alongwith the donde:mnation of excesses 

perpetuated during the Stalin period. All these factors 

pJ'OVided lubricants to the native leadersbips in their 

efforts for nat1Visation of socio-political system in 

SoViet Central Asia. They demanded increasing opportunities 

for the development of technical and speCialised education 

for the native peoples in all tbt big~r educational insti

tutes of Soviet Central Alia. Such development in the 

SoViet policy, in ttl! later decadls helped to accelerate 

the processes of nationalisation of not only educational 

institution but other sectors of Central Asian economy and 

political institutions as there was now a rapid growth of 

trained and highly educated personnel belonging to the 

native nationalities of Central Asia. 

The problem of racialism, nationalism and nativiza

tion to a g.ntater extent was solved by the policies and 

role of higher education in Soviet Central Asia during the 

period under study. The Soviet leadership propagated that 

the native cul.ture and languages should be preserved, but 

these should be impregnated With the spirit of Soviet 

brotherhood and socialism. 

The Third chapter would be devoted tG the analysis of 

the 1Jiilpact of Soviet education syatea on Central Asian 

society. .t.n overall aa•essment of the achievement, analysis 

of IOC1o•econol11c .refox.s, tbe degree of 10cial mobility 

Will be examined in th11 Chapter. ~e shall further analyse 



What were the impact o:f the Soviet system of education on 

the life style of central Asian, in their social values and 

political culture. It woulci be our endeavour to find out 

Whether the natives have retaineci their cultural identity 

or they have been Russified as some of the Western Sovieto

logist claim. 

The last chapter would constitute a swrming up of 

the stud¥ and would project the achievement as Well as the 

shortcomings in the field of higher education in Soviet 

Central Asia. 



Chapter II 

Traditional He r1 tage 



9ha.Ptel I. 

XBADIXIO~AL HEBITAGE 

The contemporary develoJ*lents in Central Asia have 

btought about many structural changes in the traditional 

heritage and cultural ethos of t.be peoples of central Asia. 

Historically, Central Asia has been one of the oldest 

centres of civilization. liue to its 1eograph1cal and stra

tegic importance for European trade and ayaiJ.ability of 

raw materials, the regions of Central Asia has always 

attracted the attention of powerfUl nei&hbours. Fzoa the 

period of Ceythians {600 to 174 B.C.) and Buns (300 B.C. to 

.300 A.D.) to the days of October Revolution ( 1917), culture, 

language anu social nollns anci custoas of tbe peoples of 

Central Asia has-been influenced by diffe:nent socio-cultural 

streams. Till the establishment of Turkish Empire in 

Central. Asia, the tr~ditional social structure was typical 

nomadic. Most of them were Payans or believed in Sha.aanism. 

Some of t~a also followed the Nligions of Zorostrian, 

~estorian Christianity and Buddhism. Froa 8th Century onward 

influence of Islam r.pidly grew. 

Penetration of Arabs during the belinning of 8th 

century A.D. led to a radical chan1e in the life style of 

central Asians. Ara~ did not only wage their struggle for 

political dollination but successtull7 propagated Islam. 

In tbe belinning .nsistance wa1 shown against Islaa but 
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by the 9th century the people of Central Asia inherited 

almost all the Islamic. culture Which then prevailed in other 

Islamic countries of the world. By the 10th century Central 

Asia produced many :naligious scholars, philosophers, geo

graphers, astronoJDBrs, scientists, mineralogists, ethno

graphers, historians and poets. 

Among the religious scholars, one of the most pious 

and the greatest interpnater of Hadith (Practice and saying 

of Prophet Mohammed) Imam Bukhari l19lt-256 of the Hijra) 

belongs to this region. LeaVing aside a small Rgment of 

population which continued to be Chl'iltian and Jews, 

during the early period of Muslim rule a large majority of 

the peoples of central Asia became Mualim. 

Among the materialists, Abu Naar Al-Farabi (died 

950 A.D.) has been placed very high in the history of mow

ledge. He is called Aristotle of the East for his Writing 

of philosophical commentaries. He manifested a materialis-

tic outlook and was persecuted by the mullas. A 

renown scientist Abu Ali Abu-Sina {990-1037 A.D.) was 

inspired by him, Who wrote several books on philoaophy *a4 
medicine. One of his famous book canon of Medj_cal science 

was translated into Latin in the 12th century Which 

piOVidad an authoritative guidance for the physician of 

the E&lt and Welt for approximately half a dozen centur:Les. 

Another great t.i&Ure, Al·Biruni (9?3-1048 A.D.) of Khorezm 
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was born in a village which i8 situated today in Kara-Kalpak 

Autonomous SSh. His towering work, Histqry of India has 

no parallel in medieval literature. He i8 known as a great 

encycl.opad1st, geographer, astrono•r, lli.neralogist, ethno

grapher, historian and poet. He vehemently criticised tlw 

conquerers for their cruelty and fascinated the culture of 
1 

other people • 

The spread of Islamic culture led to the establlshllent 

of developed educational system. Tbe education was very 

much linlle d With tne faith oi' Islam. The primary schools 

(Maktaba) and higher schools (Madrasahs) wen ltructurally 

the same as those wexe in other Musl.tm countries. During 

the Muslim period in Central Asia secular education also 

received considerable attention. A number of scholars of 

Central Asian origin made significant contribution to the 

development of astronomy, mathematics, philosophy and 

medicine. As a result a number of &entra:l. Asian towns, 

such as Khiva, Buk.hara and samarkand became famous as seats 

of learning. The work of Plato and Aristotle were known to 

the scholars of TUr.kastan. Scholars ot central Asia 

exhibited considerable interest in tbe proper\tes of 11inerals 

and astronomical obserYations. However, the denlopMnt 

of secular education receive& a ntbaek on acoount of growing 

1. See Devendra Kaushikt Ceetral As1& in Motlfm Times, 
(Moscow, 19?0), pp. 17-1 • 
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1nnuonco of religious fundamontaliso and ocholaotic 

t!'Sdi t1onD trhi ch proven ted the g:n>l:!th of t:a tional enquiry. 

Durina th:J 19th century0 tmro t:-tio'Wd only tuo typoo of 

educational institutions, Viz.~ tho .me.ktab and madraoah 

l:!hich 't!Oli3 meant primaril.y for rollgiouo oducationo 
2 

Xho I-~altt-ab 

Lilta in al114uslim countnoo 0 tho maktabs of Central 

Aoia l:!e:ro uoually atta~d to tho nonqucap although in 

prosperouo areas privaw schools mi~t cxiot. Th3 acco:woda

t1on allotted to the maktab consistod of omall callo uhich 

lacked prop3r wntilation and provision .tor light. It uao 

a manifootation of poor x-aoources <bvotoei to public education. 

In fact0 for finance, education l1os dep.ueont on donations 

&nO. income from !-;a9f. 

Tm usual classroom furnitura conoio~d of lons, lou0 

narrot1 b3ncmo on 'dhiCh pupils plaC3d their exorcise books. 

bhilo thl9 teacher sat on t.h:l noor by the ·.Jal...t. facing th:J 

entrance, the pupils sat on tho feet mattine facine tho 

toacmr in rotJo forming a haJ.f circle o 

The to ache rs ( damulla) 1:10 ro uouoJ..ly ii!1o locol Ineno 

or Azamchi (muazzin); o1'ton 0.3n ot' little 1.p_o•::l:Jci[po fh~ 

to ache rs usually came fEO& poo~ bscltJ::7vlln:i. :...:...."1 ti. too!t up thio 

occupation solely to augm3nt th::>:l.:r :_::;oui . .; o..::tnin!;Jo Tiny 

2. lt'o:-.· c.b teil inl'ornt-'. tion sec I oS jli-~ o L:O.l:t.uuJ c tt '.•:ro 'i r.cdi
tional !-~uolln Schools of tho oottJ.(JC: honions of Central 

14oOia outing the Tsax·is t Pe tloci.n ~ C~Jn i:.?cil .£.1. sian l~oviOlf, 
Vol o il.l) . .L ~ 196l~, pp o 339-lt&. -----
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uera appointed by tho parioh of tho mooquo ·~ t:rhich tho 

malttabo blongecl. In Kaznkhotan and TUrW:...onistan tho 

teec.i.!ex-' o .remun~ratj.on 1:rero oocicbd by pu.l'ioh on an annual 

biiois~ in lar(lO toun tho toacherD u~ed to :roC3iVG pX'ivoto 

offerinas from parontn or t.l1o pupils at cc:rtain stages 

during thei~ otudios. I:f tbro hap~ned to l>a a Hast, th~ 

teacher tros cntitlod a small part of tho ~·.agi' incomo. After 

the rotirevnt or d9ath o i' e 't$achor, his son uoea to got 

the post proVided ~ had sufficient eC.Uc~ tiono 

Sen signs and ~ ttondanca in ~ I;ials:t~b 

Ths maktab nlmained in session all. ~ year round 

oxoopt ttto breaks during trio Muslim fost:tvalo. Tho holiday 

used to bOgin a 1:1eek before the festive ao.y and encbd a 

tlook aft3r tho :feot1val. Th9ro 11as no :.fixed dato for 

admission in tin maktab as tharo 11as no uoll-cbfirr.>d 

courno. Thero 1:1aa no concopt of claon 0 divinion of groups 0 

and they uoro given individu.al instruction tthich holpod th3 

ooyn to onto~ ochool at no fiXed period of t1~. 

pJ;l.l@.eo and CourseD 

J.'i.:o prir1ary aio o.f ec:ucat:t.on in L:.:Il~ri;ab uao to lc:Jrn 

tho lCoran by,J:loart; that io~ J.eon.d.n~ by =·~-ntc u:t~~hout ba.vinu 

U£"'ld2:rotood tt..3 z:::ganine of t.ho t<n~to ~!lm flh'Jt :L0nuon contained 

pupiJ. usou to talr9 fl"oL.O tuo ti:lya ·t;o o uoa·l;Jl for :t.cc.rn;L.1B 

ouch pro,crD depenci.ing on his ab:tlityo ~·.'1D Lieco~ld atu6C t!UO 

th3 learning of Arabic alphabet uoing a :·.>.1.oto o Th~ third 
../'" 
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stage began With the l.earning of Koran by heart Which could 

takB from one to three years time. The fourth or the final 

stage or task concerned the knoWledge of religious rituals 

consisting of ablutions, prayers, alma, fasting, and the 

pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina. These used to be done by 

practice, writing and learning. A successful student thus, 

could be promoted to higher school, the madrasah. 

The critics generally pointed out that the pupils 

after 10 many years of schooling remained qu~te illiterate, 

they are not taught the native language, even they could 

not be able to read or Write Arabic and Persian, Pupils 

oouldreal.te the whola of Koran without understanding the 

words. And they were not given any teChnical education or 

a knoWledge of trade. While criticising ~strownov accepted 

the fact that the maktaba gave their pupils a certain 

decorousness of behaviour acoompanie d by modesty and 

deference and this made the Central Asian pupils far exceeaed 

Russian children. Such education did not undermine tradi

tional taliefa, and the system provided help to family ties 

and public order. 

Tbt madraaahs were the only higher educational insti

tution. Structurally they coabine both the higher schools 

and colleges. The successful graduate from such institution 

could aspire for the highest poaition in tbe society. The 

graduate could qualify the post such as Judges (KaZis), 

mufti, teacher (mudaris) and Imam (priest) etc. 
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Stru.Ctul! 

Unlike the maktab, the mudrasah used to have a 

separate building of its own. Tm building usually of a 

quadrangle shape haVing a courtyard Which eontained cella 

for tbe accomoaation of studlants (mul.la) and some tU. 

teachers ( llUddaris) couple of clas sl'Oom and a mosque. 

The walls were made o1' brick haVing ornamented doorways, 

tow'ra and a cupola. The til.es were often a coloured one. 

The roof of classroom and mosques weze vaulted and of 

brick when the cells had a woodden roof. Three to five 

students went alloted in each cell Which seldom lacked 

ventilation and light. The student. need to cook their 

own food as the co•n dining ball and kitcbln were not 

available. 

Admin1stlj!t1on 

The staff or thl personnels consisted of mutauli 

(the caretaker) who had no powr to interfere in the 

busi,.ss of teachers and Imam, one Imam and azanchi 

attached to the mosque, and few teachers. Tbl .uiaV&li 

pl'OVide d the link be tween the mad.ralah and the ~. 

The teachers and mutaV.ali were appointed by Khan 

directly or by local 8-)vernor (Hak:la) might undarco a 

selection test conducted by a group of Kaz11 (Jud&es). 

The teachers could never be d1sllissed as old age regarded 

as creat Wisdom Which further added the madrasah• • 

reputation. 
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The officials appointed by Kaz1a and Sheik-ul-Ialam 

dealt With close supervision re8p0nsible to Kaz1s aPi ~ 

Sheik-ul-Islam. tthe penon• who looked after the general 

supervision both aacling and aaninistrative side drew 

remunderation from Khan's treasury, the hald.m (governor) 

Who was appointed in every town, supervised the activities 

of the madrasah received one tenth of the !!!.9,l income. 

The Waqf income went in part to all Who attached to 

madrasah including the students who received five-tenth of 

the waqf income, one-tenth shared by mulauali, three-tenth 

to teachers, one-tenth to the Imam, azanch1, gate-keepers 

and other employees. These income were shared after 

deducting the gene~l expenditure for upkeep1ng the 

madrasah. The students wem divided into three grades, 

grade I Ieceived twice as much as grade II, grade II 

received twice as much as grade III. Sometime the share 

./ 

of student divided among the students who occupied cells ./ 

and grades were not taken into consideration. The income 

waa so small that a pupi1 could not carry his studies 

Without any private income, the poor students seldom sernd 

the rich student to meet his expenditure. The teachers 

inoo• was so•ti•• augmented by offerin&s from the students. 

The most peculiar aspeet of central Asia madrasab vas 

that cells could be dispoae d of or be rented, and many ,/ 

persona could occupy the cella to get the vaqt income and 
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used to enjoy the cells While having other occupation 

outside madrasahs .• 

Adm1ssion1 Seasion and <(gyrsea 

There was no formal qualification required to seek 

admission in the mad.rasah. Anyone Who approach the teacher 

(or teachers) could get the admission a a according to 

Sariats the teacher could not re.t\lse admission to any one. 

Admission to the cell al10 nee dad teacher• s approval, a 

pupil could study in the mad.rasa.h While staying outside the 

cells. In some madrasahs the students needed to pay some 

feea. 

Thele wexe no fiXed session or duration of the courses. 

One is required to complete the age of 15 to get admiaaion 

in the madrasah. The students could leave the madrasah at 

their Will and cnuld join other madraaah or private teachera. 

The students attend four days in a week: Saturday, Sunday, 

Monday and Tuesday and in addition they could enjoy two long 

holidays during the Kuslla festival.a as enjoyed by Maktab 

pupils. 

The courses were consisted of various text books on v 
~ 

tbe discipline such as etimology and syntax of Arabic, logic, 

t.he basis of Ialaldc faith, pb1losophf ( conaisting of 

t.heology and medicine), ar1tbaat1c1 a saall a.ount of plani

aetry and Pe·raia· and turkish language. 'History and. natural 

sCience weft not inCluded in the c:>ul'sea. The courses ware 
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di.Vided into sections, and the pupi~s to be promoted to 

higher section after t.te cxnnplet1on of certain prescribed 

books. Further, the students we~ di'Yided into 3 groups 

corresponding to the stage they bad reached in the course. 

The students did not require a fixed period of tiae to be 

promoted to next group, it depended on .merits and student• 

ability but normally it could take three to four years. 

~·or each working day the time of class or lecture waa not 

more than 1 ... hours. 

Other types of scbgols 

There were some other educational institutions bt siO.s 

Maktaba and madrasahs. They pla~d the same role and 

purpoaes and designed more or less same aa maktab and 
' mad.raaah haTing »ome peculiar feature of their own. 

J:!aktab {oi[ Girls (Atun bibi) 

The prillary schools for girls ia the maktab for girls 

(A tun bibi). They went organised on the same line aa maktab 

but usually situated in tl» home of the teacher always a 

woman (A tun bibi). These institutions nUilbered a quarter of 

the corresponding boy's JllElktabs, in town, but they had no 

existence in tbe villages. The pupils included the small 

boya who are often the girls brother. Peoples pm!end to v· 

=-
start education of their child With a voaan teaeher (Atun 

bibi). Their courses, duration, Hsaion and holidays are 

the same aa dolll by aaktab. The g:Lrla after completing the 



maktabn ntudieo could anpiro to marry tho Imaa or tho 

tcac.her9 generally tho U!veo of Inoo or teacher aro found 

oo uo~n toacho r running a girlo ochool • 

. b a r.t @ann 

Tbeso institutions oi· ~ar! IUlano lookod li!D a omall 

vcroion of a mad.raDah and troy ron on tb caco faohion. Tm 

oolo a!n of tbio 1nst1 tut!on tlan learning of Korean by hoar.t. 

The st\Hbnts t10re sancrally adulto rnontly blin~ crippled or 

icUcra. Aftor the cocp;l_.otion of courno, tho ntudont could bo 

called ao ~ari ( :roc1tor) o ~tny ouan<bd to ~cite Roron for ./ 

tho cbad0 ox· on sono holy occaoiono 

lJalai - Khans 

These institutions aro o2ant for aciult ccluce.tiono Th:~y 

taught Arabic languaacp a collection of talco about tho 

Propmt l4ohdo and a numbr of' rol!LP.ouo poomn o They usod to 

prociuc:l the professional r~ci tors and s:rtoryublloro. Thcoo 

1nst1 tutions ooro very raro, a fotJ t1oro oxio~d in Tanhltont, 

and som~ 4 to 5 Bc:ro ooen in And!zhan ontl in Fc~Bana Volley. 

,?;.ln p;x Wnt of thO l".lUDl:tn 8 YDt:lEt 

Tm overall stctiuticu in n")t'. ova:tla.hlo to oot:Lr:::t-.-; 

the extant of trC~.ciit!onal U)'Stci..i o5." oriucat,:l.ono ~;~hou3h vcn..-lnur; 

incpoctJ.on 'Uao conouc~ci chtln.3 t~h(: (')or.).y conq_ucot of 

Rusoianu~ T.t~ follot-rinB f"luuroo c.ro t;I.von in 1893 from 

Ruos1.on oour.cooo !n control Ania c;:clutiin:! Sam:trochiya and 

T.ranocoo:p:.te. obleot, tho ~adroocv nne.~ Ji.~lttabo ucro nuarorocl 



6 9 44gp numoor of pupils 90~9339 Uheroao population of tho 

school ago uno ;oo~ooo in 1899. 

In the early 1890 9 V oP. I~alivldn~ inspected 189 oadroaohu 

founcbd b3foro Russian conqueot9 in tho Syt: Daiyoo 21 9 

1-'argana- 1189 and Samarltand - 5'(). l'lallvld.n further ropor't()d 

that O.Ur1ng tho annoxation of Rusoiat variouo older madraoeho 
3 

fell into ru.:~.n. 

Rusoiono 11 tti tu<h To11ardo :r~di tic:ma:t 
Educatipnal §xstoR 

ltussians unllle tho oth9r colonia:t. potioro c1id not pay 

any attontion to oaucate tho central Aoian zPOplo 0 rethor 

thoy 1nton<bd them to carry tt.oir tracli tional oyst:n.1 of 

education. ThiD t~aa peculiar to Toanot policy to corry 

thoi!" oppross1vo rule. They did op3rod fol1 Rusno.,.nativo 

ochoola in tho totrns mainly taught Ruooiun lanBUBfP to ~rvo 

their purpose. On the other handp tboy romaiood altrayo 

en tical to t!'8dit1onal education oyatom. Th~y ofton called 

t.h.9m barbarian0 nomad and tho most uncivil1z3d and illiterate 

people and furthoz aim3d at kooping them e.uay from uodorn 

education. Ono dignitary of the Toonot :roain:~ <bclorod~ 

"I am not irnpx-essod by th::l l1ild dronED of pbilanthr.opiotD uho 

11ant to c1vil1Z3 tho KirBiz (i.e., Koml!:o); to oc!uccta thus 

to tho level of European nationo o I tJioh i'~o tl-:--J l"'ttou 

3. LoS.i-~. t·;ill:tamst ''Tm Traditiona:t.. tunlio Uchoo!o of tL--: 
Sott.1o c1 X'vBion of Con tro.l. l!.oio cb.lrina \;b Toor-!ot Por-lot"t f 

cont,Z1::_~ _/\r,!.u.r.a hov:t.ov__._ Vol o XllX t ( 196l:.) 9 pJi o 301.-.Cll-o 
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of my heart that the Kirgiz for ever zemain nomad shepherds, 

never sow com and have nothing to do vi th J.earni.ng or even 
lt-

with craftmanship". 

sewlar Eduoational Institution dlring the 
:rsanat Pefiod 

Unlike the other col.onial power, the Taarist coul.d not 

replace the traditional culture to a colonial one till the 

19th century. Though by the fall of 19th and early 20th 
v 

century, then emerged three distinct group of intell.igentaia 

Who staz·ted gathering strength. These groups of intel.ligentsia 

some way or the other helped i.n the fonnation of a structural 

change in the educational system. Let us examine the character

istics of these groups: 

1. The intellectuals among Muslim who could study in Russo

native school, a maJor faction among them supported tbt idea 

of Russo-native sc.hool.s and sought change thn>ugh socialisation v 

of Ruasification. The:te emerged great scholars and authors 

among ttem. The most popular among them were i'urkat, Gurbat, 

~od1m1 Mukh1m1 and Ha ID.za Hald.llzada Naiz:t., among the Uzbek 

native Said Alwmed AZizi, among the T&dJib, Chokan Val1kanov, 

Ibrahim Allynaarin and Aba! Kununbace; among the Kazakhs. 

These peopls played a rola in bringing cultural awakenins but 

it 1ema:lned ineffective as they Q)uld gather no Sttpport from 

the general masses. 

4. Kap~tanP.:m Pfvda,1 25.9.19§8, quoted f:rom._£!:qtraJ: 
+•1ailenev, Vo~ VIJ., No. 4, 1959, p. 312, .. _,~,~'-~ · ', 

&-\'rJ:. ~>~ , 
""~, 4. 4 g ( N?o<::-N ~o .: 
,, Ml . Tif'::.88q. 
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2. Secondly, tb.e group of intelligentsia belonged to 

Khad1111s ts ( Tradi tional1sts) • The 1ntelle ctuala among 

Khad1111st tried to preserve their traditional culture. At 

one end they went hostile to Russian or European culture, on 

the other, even they Weft more hostile to the refol'lll1st 

called D3ad1d1st. This group had a mass base and gathered 

support from every comer of rural population and Muslim 

clergy, landlorcla, wealthy merchant• and a vast peasant 

population. They vehemently criticiled the other two group• 

and had a history of mill tant#'e listance againlt the Tsarist 

rule. 

3. Third, and the most progre1s1ve force initially ••rged 

among Tatar 1nhabi~lled Djadidist. They ~ght to 

fight the religious fanat1ci81l and ob•c:urantia With the help 

of secular literature, developing European type of schools. 

They launched a struggle against religious and sehola1t1c 

system of education replacing 1 t to a aecular system of 
; 

education. 

Ru•s1an S ch92l1 
' 

The Bus1ians took no interest With tt. aaktab, only by 

the beginning of 20th century they proVided considerable 

&ISiltanoe to madrasah in bringing •o• changes in their 

curricula. This wa1 motivatad again tbe groWing strength of 

New Method Schools founded by tbl Djad1d1st. To serve their 

5. See R. Vaidyanatb, ForwaY,on 2 t thfdQ~e' ~ntral.Asta 
(A Study of Soviet Nat1onal1Ues PQ cy, 197-1936, 
PPH (P) Ltd., New Delhi, PP• 51·53. 

/ 
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political and administrative purpose, to fill the clerical 

post and to acquaint tbe Muslim children With the Russian 

culture, and to counter the growth of new method they started 

three types of educational inati.tutions. 

(a) the institutions for tl» training of interpretAtra; 

(b) Schools for tbe Russian inhabitants in central Asj_a 
Whea a few eeats were reaernd for the native 
children; 

(c) the so-called Russian-native schools, having native 
language as a medium of instruction. 

These institutions could benefit a nealii1ble percentage 

of peopla • of central Asia. And they pla)led no significant 

or effective role. There were very rev teac:bera anilable 

to teach in these institutions and for Russian teachers it 

was beyond theilr dignity to teach in these institution. 

T~wfore 1 this half-hearted initiative or Russians amounted 

to a total failure. Moreover, these institutions has no 

existence in the rural areas or among the agrarian population 

of Central Asia. 

the New He tho d S cboola 

Djad1d1.st by the fall of 19th century laid the foundation 

of a system of educati-onal institutions calJ.ed "New Method 

School" (Usul-1-Jadid). The obJect! ve of these type of 

schools was to bring refora in eduoa\ional system which bad 

been stagnated for centur.Lea. Tbly (DJadiSU•t•> intended to 

introduce European education. In add:l.tion to this goal they 
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simultaneously wanted to preserve Is~amic tradition, so the 

religious link• ve:re also includld in the curricula of New 

Method Schools. The emergence of New Method Schools coincided 

with the Russo-native school, and While they came into 

compet1 tion the new method school gained much 110re popularity. 

In 1910, them wexe onl.y 8 Russo-native school in T&lhkent, 

whereas the number of lew Method School vae 16, in 1911 

Kokhand had 2 RUsso-native schools with 162 pupils, whereas 

there wexe 8 new method schools with '~ pupils. The growing 

1nnuence of these new method schools, the Tsarist regime ca• 

to an unholy alliance, With Khadim11ts, which hal aptly 

described by v.v. Barthhold. 

The alliance of Russian con1ervat11m With old ... style 

Islam completely changed the (Russian) attitude tovarda the 

old Mu1l111 1chools. In 18761 it Meaed that 'Russian 

inUuence in the East was confronted v.1. th an illportant and 

lofty talk - that of breaking tbl intellactual shackle• or 

MohaJillledanism and of bringing the native• into the orbit or 

a human existence; in 1867 the Muslim echooll could be 

compared with the ancient Russian Chriatian school; the 

madrasah course was recogniad as •a very serious one' com

patible W1 th the real requirements or the peop~' 1 life and 

&I only sueceptible of g.rawal and e&utious extension in the 

sense ot the introduction into it ot 'ele~tents of aodem 

knowledp', and not of llldical d:J.-aberment. with the 
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Tictory of the Revolution, consexvative aillS, in tbe sphere 

of school, aa in all other spheres, were xeplaced by other 
6 

aims, Which. have not yet produced definite results. 

The new method schools l'eceived a setback and it waa 

arbitrarily banned in many places. But the move waa atrongl;y 

zesisted by the Emirate of Bukhara Who supported the iJ:adidist 

movement, Viz., Shamsuddin Mahmuf{d Shahin ( 1859-1893), Abdul 

Qadir Savdo ( 1823-73), Murza He zal Sahpo { 18.50-1918) and 

Siddiq Khan, in Nazen Abdul Baz1:r Kursal'i was aceoapanied by 

Sbababudd1n MerJani, Hussein Feita Khan ( 1826-1866) and Abdul 

Qaiywn Nasyl'i ( 1824-190?) and thl most popular among them 

was Ismail Beg Gaspri.nakly ( 1851-191lt.) Who published a daily 

called T'W1llllan (The interpretor) Which highligh~d the ideas 

of secular politics and new method of education. In addition 

to it, their periodicals, •araggi (Progress), Shuhrat (News) 

and Shura (Counsel) propagated their educational ideas. 

The deacription of the traditional system of education 

help us to conclude that such system provided a double edge 

sword, it helped in socialisation of peoplaa of central Asia 

on the line of Islamic tradition and at the aa.e t:111e it 

required the necessary condition• to pzeNrn the Islallic 

culture. 

6. v. v. Barthold, ll1•torx 9f tbt Q»ltM'lt Itij! of turgatpn 
PP• 3- • 

7• Sh&lls UdDin, "Refond.st Movement amon& ~e Muslias of 
Tsarist Rusaia", Ialaw and the Modem Ag, 
November 19'79. 
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The degree of literacy was extremely low. In Kazakhstan 

only 2% of t.te native population were llterate, in Turkestan 

the figun was 1.8%, with interesting local variations, While 

in Kirgiz1a it vaned between 1-2%, in Turkmenistan it was 
8 

but 0.7% and in Tadzhikistan 1% in two hund:xed vas literate. 

These were the 11SU1" till the outbreak of October Revolution. 

The October 1917 revolution brought a dynamic trend 

of development in the field of education in Soviet Central 

Asia. And such development in the field of education to a 

greater extent served thl basic purpoM of transition of 

traditional sod.ety to a soCialist one. Tt. maJority of 

Central Asians was not ready to undergo such changes in the 

native soc:J.o .. cultural 1nst1tutionl. Therefore, the Soviet 

leadership adopted a gradual policy of change and development. 

During the post-revolution period 1917-27, Soviet 

leadership perceived the importance of pneral literacy in 

Central Asia. Thenfore, they laid g:naat eaphasis on the 

development of primary and basic education, to remove 

illiteracy. Alongwith the policy of eradicaUon of illiteracy 

the Soviet pursued a policy of gradually undlll'llinin& and 

ultimately liquidating of traditional systea of education. 

SoViets also initiated certain concrete steps for eradication 

of illiteracy, from among thl wo•n Who were the aoat backWard 

section of Central .Asian society. A nuber of vo•n schools, 

a. Cent{tl Asian Reyiev, Vol. VII, 
P• 31 • 
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tJom3n poly~chnic otco earo op3nod in major citioo of 

Central AD!ao 

In later dOcacb.o l1hen a conoidorablo porc:>ntago of 

p2opleo of contral ~pia achieved prioary and baoic education, 

Sovieto dovotod maosiw rooou-rC3o for furthOr d:3volopm3nt of 

socondary and higher oducationo 

Th3 above meaouroo h3lpod tho SoViet Union to concoli

<li!a~ ito pot-JOr~ by attrecting tho Ut.aocoo to'j'arclo itc prog

roasiw and materialistic orJ.ontod progra~-:!. Sinu:J.tamouoly 

it pmvi<bd for opportunitioo end appl'Opr:!.at:l 1not:t.tutionul 

chann3l f'o:r the diaoomination of tho Hau-tiom-Lcniniom c.~ona 

too ctl.ft·erent soct1onn o:f tm !)3ople o J.~s th2oo l1oro a;upportod 

by vanouo in~ntivoo lib provision of oti~ndop ocholarohipo~ 

!roo diotnbution of boolwp ~ob opportunitiosp the Sov-leto 

t:;·o:ro ablo to ovorcorr:::J tho rooiotcnco put up by tho trodi tional 

OJ.i too 



Chapter III 

System of Higher Education in Soviet 
Central Asia 



Ctlapter Ill 

SYSTEM Oli' HIGHER EDUCATION IN SOVIET CENTEAL ASIA 

The system of higher education in Soviet Union in 

general. and. in the SoViet Central Asian :ntpubl1cs in parti

cular haa been structured after the October revolution, on 

the ideological framework of MaJSia-Leniniam. The study 

il an attempt to understand. the operational aspect of the 

establisbllent and. development of unified system of education 

which the Soviets have established in one of the most 

backWard. and. trad1 tional society of Central Asia. 

In pursuance of social.ist goal, the Soviet system of 

education had. various political and fundamental objectives. 

The most fundamental objectives were the question of 

creating a new man, the implementation of Lenin' 1 idea, 

the training of bureaucrats, technocrats and administration, 

the public education to remove illiteracy and the establish

ment of unified curricula based on the theory of dialectical 

and historical materialism. The political aia behind the 

system of education waa to solve the nationality question by 

nativization of socio-political structurea. 

Before we discuss the system of higher education in 

SoViet Central Asia and evaluate its significance it is 

important to define t.blt ideological framework, and to state 

the fundamental and poli t1 cal o bJ• et1 w a. 
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The ideological task was first defined by Lenin when 

he pointed out that "we say that our work in tte sphent of 

education is part of the struggle for overthrowing bourgeoisie, 

we publ.icly declare that education divorced from life and 
1 

politics is lies and bypocricy''. Lenin' 1 idea was further 

d8veloped by two eminent educationists: Lenin•• Wife Nadezhda 

Krupskaia 1869-1939 and an Ukranian named Antou Makarenko. 

Krupskaia advocated the need of development of pre

school education, public nurseries, children's home, w:1 th 

provision for public education provi~ng free lunch. She 

took the typical Ma:ccian line. of ex>mbining academic learning 

With prodUctive work. Thus she was of the opinion that: 

The population is interested in one G>mmon 
goal for elementary, secondary and higher 
schools: education of many sided people, 
with conscious and organised social instincts, 
having an integrated, devel.oped world View, 
clearly understanding the natural and social 
l.ife around them; people prepared in theory 
and practice for all types of labour -
physical., as well as mental, with the capacity 
to build a ra tionaJ., tul.l, beautiful and Joy
ful. life • ( 2) 

"' Makaenko in his thesis emphasised the role of education 

in indiVidual's subllission tQ collective entity. He was 

of the opinion that education should be oriented to the 

values of disd.p:un. and wty aaoni the students. He propo1ed 

1. V.I. Lenin, Qol].ect.ed Works, Vol.28, pp. 87-88. 

2. Quoted froa bi~llected writing in fedacoSicheslglia 
entsikJ.oped11a, Vol. 2, PP• 535; Cited by Seymon M. 
Rosen, E~iion and M,del}ization in USSR (Addison
Weeley pu · shing Co. 97 P • 33 



to specia.lioo tln youth 'tri th a military tyt;:) of cliociplino. 

To achieve this objective h~ ouggootod tho cbvo).opment of 

education oystoo on th0 pattern of Elilitary orBanisation. 

He opimd for a concrow and continuouo taok fox- tho youth 

to tTllom hJ had c:bc p oympa thy. 

Hence tha Soviet oys tom of education had otrong 

pol1 tical contents. It baa ~en framed to completely liqui

data tm traditional valuoa 9 end athos and tho old pluraliotic 

socio .... political cultura Do aD to give birth to tlhat th~ 

uamist-Loniniots aescrirod as notr society~ tJhich thcoroti

cally stood for tho aoolition of the cbcaying foudal value 

oyotam and ema rging capi taJJ.st 't:!orld outlook in tho country. 

Tho SoViet lea<brahip bad to fight out Hith tboe for~o 

during tlrJ period of war Communiom ( 1918 ... 1921) u~n th~ 

Soviet systam of eciucation 11as in the initial otago of ita 

formation. During this period the BolsheVik :t..:Jocb rohip 

isouod var.l.ouo cbcroeo in the sph:lros of cwc::.tion. .'\nd 

tmoc early owpo and c:hclarationo provicbc!. political and 

icbological loundations to the soviet oyowur.: of oci.uc::ltion. 

A major change 't:!as brought about by tho oocroc of tl~ 

Council of People Commissartes of 23 Jam.Hll:y ~918 Uhcn tho 

ochools l.:!ero scparatod from Church and Cm.u:cl: iro~ tLc 

State. ~:rds cbc:r:oc uao C2D16llc d to occularicc tho oy:Jtcw 

of cti.ucat1on. PxoL.Otion or tho uoo of native lnnguagoo as 
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a m:ldium of instructions by th3 national lilinorities l1as a 

sort of conCGssion so as to lesson tho harohness of seculari

oation prograwm:l in a traditional nociety, Lihel1ise the 

grant of oqual right to t1om2n in all educational inoti tutions 

Bas IIt.)ant to curb the transmission of old values to the 

future gonerationn as women play a Vital role in tho procsos 

of oociallsat.ton. In Octob2r 1918 tho All-Russia Central 

Executive Comrui ttee of th3 Council of D3put1oo cbclarod too 

SoViet aim of establishing a uniform schooling for l:for~ro. 

And all tho schools l'"lere to b3 oociallscd. 1.sOnin oien3d a 

decree on 2 .!~uguot 1918 on the Entrance Ruleo to higher 

schoolo, 1lollol1ing this every Soviet cition 1:1ao guaranteed 

th3 Xight to higho r education af~ r the ago of 160 and all 

tho tution feoo eroro abolished. Tm 8th Conerooo of CPSU 

mla in I;~arch 1919 cbalt t1i th the 1\lndaont:\2 oieo and 

principleo of Soviet education aystr3m, Thooo conoiotocl 

pre-schools education to ~:-:.;i.yi\loory ochoo!o lo:r L"'th tl-n 

soxos and light to Un1vers1 ty and h:tghet" o ()..tcct:J.on uoro 

given moro oraphaoio. On 11 Sep~mbor 1919 by tho t::>c:."Co of 

tm People's CoEI'ilissanat ofl!.ducation tt'.:J Lo:·:Z:3ro Faculty 

(Rabfalm) 0 c fo:rm of hiahor vocational ochoolr: COt::.) :tn~ 

cxiotonC3. On 26 Do cowl::! r ':919 l.Dnin oiuz:~u L c.locroo of th:) 

Peopb' D Couw:looa:..'"fl for t.t}o olirdnntion oi' il).:i.t:n.-wcy c.nd 

follot:inc:; t.llio in 1920 ovo zo 12t 000 li ka"acy c:.;r/.;i~o o ( liltpUnlttJ 



'tfero foun<bd in European part of RBI-SR. .A voluntary oociaty, 

tlhose motto \:Jas "®l:1n lii tb illit3racyn (§..o.lo .. v nograrn.otnoot), 
1.-

was foX"li:3d in 1927 to eradicate illitoracy (J.ik~z) 

TheDe <bcreos and meaauroo explain tm cbvolopr:ont of 

education system during \-Jar Coltlliluniooo Tln oncl of Har 

Communism, led to l~etr Econol&d.c Policy (LEP) during 1921 .. 27o 

During this period many sitpliflcant changoo took plaeoo In 

February 1921 institution of Red profcsoors in I~~oocotf and 

Petrograd t1as established to train profoosors and ~achoro; 

in Soptembar 1921 tho institution of higher learning in 

RS!I'SR was founded. It u as ssant to .fulfil the aimo and 

tasks of higher education, tho intl'Oduction of univorsal 

prirlary education and Pattel ~oky's Leoo>:" Sch~ol (Tru dovaya 

Sholwla) follol"!od by th2 work o! H o krupo1ruiao 

Th3 third staao of U3velop~nt in Soviet education 

occurred during ths first three F.tvo Year PJ..ano3 DurinB too 

ltirst Five Year Plan 1928-320 th3 oovolop:::Jnt in education 

t1as concli tioned by induotrial grovtbo Anti the so.n...:J prucosu 

of Cbvelopoont of tJoViet education continv.od durlne th8 

second I ive Year Plan ( 1933-1[l-!l A aajol· chant:;:) toolt :plcro 

during the Third Five Year .Plan 1938·~42 ttbn tb Soviet 

government introchlcod ur.J.vor.sal ten-yoe!" eclucution in touno 

and seven-year education in tho rural oro as o 

4. J .J o Tomiak0 l'Jlo Soviet Unipq (David L: Churloo ~,!outon 
Abbot.1972)p PPo 11~14o 

J:biclo ~ p o 14o 
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Luring the period 195'0 to 1970 t:hich coincid9d l:!i th 

the succoosf'ul 1mplovntat1on of !ifth9 c1Xth9 oovonth and 

eiahth ~ive .. Yoa:r Planop Soviet syatom of education rocoi\70d 

conoi<brt.~.blo attention. il. brief account of the achievement 

mad2 ~nG thio period in tho field of education uould help 

uo in unebE"otanding th~ oystoa of higher education in Soviet 

Central Aoia. 7he f1EOt ma3or change tJas occurrod in 

liccembsr 1958 tJith tha publication of Kruohch:lv'a roforw 

thooio. 

Accorcling to the theois ocvonoyearo universal end 

coopuloory education tJao roplaced by eight-year un1voroal 

and corr:puloory education._ Henceforth complete soconcbry 

education from tho ago of fiftoen or siXteen •.:ras to ro {;i.von 

alona \"Ji th the prodUction tJork.t Th15 t.ras don~ in throe 

typoo of cchools. 

1. Youna factory tJorkors and l1orkers in coop:Jrati"t:J .t'arno 

and Stato farmo t.rero offered part tine schooling in out .. of .. 

'tfork houro. 

2. Tho nocondary aoneral labor polytechnic ochoolo oi'iorod 

.fulln tiro c duca tion for throe years. 

3· Tb Dp3cial1ocd and toch.nical school on a full··tit::J and 

part tin::l baoio were cotabllDhod. 

t:.. ProdUction truining in n:larly induotrial ento!'priso unci 

~ traininz on colloct.ivo and otato farm organiood uorltohopo 

in ochoolo f'or inotrunontorial production. ----
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The particular teolt of toa~:ro and stu<bnts t1ho uoro 

invo~vod in vocational ochoolo~ op:>cialiood secondary 
6 

schools and VUk.., l'!ero also cbtil".:J do 

In thea later docatb ( 1961-70}~ education policieo and 

programlil3o l"!ero ct1.scuo&3d in tho 22nd Conaroos of tho CPSU 

in Octob3r 1961o Tmy aiE:ld at !Ulfilllng tho follouina 

tasko. 

1. the solving of the • cardinal social pmblom of tho elimi

nation of subotantial distinction lntt:roon ~ntal and physical 

labour; 

2. th:l introduction of universal oompuloory oocondary 

education for all; 

3· the public upbr.Lnging of childron of pro-ochool inotitu .. 

tions and boarding schools of different typoop 

4. the creation of conditione for a hiah standard of inot:ruc .. 

tiono and education of tho r.l.Ding generation. 

5. th3 oxl)ansion of higher and oocon®ry spocial.iood 

education. 

Tm Statuto on Hiaoor Education Eotablisbe:"Jnt of tho 

tSSH of i961~ l-.H:1~irod all tr~ institution in ttn h1ahe:r 

Ccj,ucation to Cb wYJ foJ.J..oU!nUo 

6o lbido~ po 2l.:·o 

? o lbicio ~ p o 2tro 
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and in the practical aspect of pit>duction, capable of utilis

ing modem technology to the utmost and of creating the 

technology of the future. 

2, To carry out research that Will contribute to the solu

tion of the problem of building ex>mmunism. 

3. To produce textbookS and study aids of a high standard, 

lt., To train teachers and research vorke rs, 

5, To proVic» advanced training for specialist With 

higher education working in the various field-a. 

6. To disseminate scientific and political knowledge among 

the people. 

? • To study t..t. problems connected with the utilization of 
8 

graduates and With improving the quality of their training. 

The enumeration of above listed SoViet policy decisions 

explain the .fundamental obJectives ~hich the soviet system of 

education was meant to achieve, These obJectives were equally 

applicable to the educational inati tutions located in the 

Soviet Central Asian republics, However, soviet Central Alia 

had certain specific problem• such as the need of nativization 

of state appara tu1. Development of soViet education and 

removal of illiteracy in Central Alian republica va1 con1idered 

necessary for political stability and creation of conditions 

necessary for giving equal 'Opportunities to the otheiWi• 

8. 22nd CongiWII of the CPSU, Tlw Programme of the Communilt 
Party of tht Soviet Union, Soviet frol•t!t No. 83, 
(London 1961), pp. 81-82. 



bacln1ax-cl section of native popul.at1on in those regions. 

Education and spo cially tho higher education uao to ~com::~ 

an impox-tant stx-atogy cbVisod by Soviet load2rohip to ovcr

COW3 tho political rooiotonc:) o As theca ropubllco had pro

capitellot economic condition and tho conoolldation of 

Soviet po'tfe:r tiao much harcbr taolt tiithout bringing o propor 

lewl of consciouoneso among tho maosos of Ccntx-al Aoia 

tJhero the perC3ntage of industrial px-olctarlat uas negligible o 

Tho:raforo much attention uao n3ecbd to owcato tho aoo£:Jo in 

central Asia ao a m3asu:ro to transform tho traditional 

I1uslim nod.cty into a tociallot om o 

During t.l'n early yearo of Soviet govol'llkJnt 0 the 

govornm.:~nt adopted thS policy or having liussion 00 0 w~dium 

of inotructions ubich uao conoicbred easie~ thun toacll:tna 

through native lan~1lasoo on account of ohortaco or touc1:~r.J 

't!ho could toach through nu tivo laneuoeo fi::l ciiULJ. Soconc.U.y 

th3 govo~nt thou8ht it t:Jttox- to havo otJ :i_~nu1.1CC"O t::> 

bnna the national minoX"iti.es clooo;.· ~;o tho G::Jc.t, l~uon:tono. 

Doop!to many efforts macbl by tho Sovlot tiO~J;;."-L:lll'l. to int~

ciuc:> f~UDCian l&ngua{iO QO C3cdl.ll:.i ot :1.r..ot;.;-actio~l C.'i# t:.ll l~V01D 

tl'n nr.tivoc of ContZ'tll .t.ooia chouou no inclim:~~.:lon to do thc.to 

Pcrt:lcu2c..x-J.y the~ t!ac VO!J poo:r noponr;o in ;·.\...1:~1 Cl.:iC.U unti. 

only a orr.c.ll s:lctior. o.t· popuJ.ction in t~lC t-.7-~;:..n C.i.~cLi cou:tc.. 

lcc.rn !-.ucn:!.c.no .i.li:r~foro by tl:J ond of 'l9C!L; ·wl~ Do-v-1ct 

govol'ru.iiznt oterba ohouine ito intxoct in t . .i .• :; x:2tl~ lanct!.t.:.zoo 

of Contrel i.!>Diuo Thuo all tho native lan@!C[.{CS uoro 
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recognised as official languages and efforts were directed 

to improve them so that those could become effective medium 

of instructions at all levels. They were mcognised as 

first language in the respective nationality. But practically, 

despite the constitutional ;m co gn1 tion to the na t1ve 

languages Russian alone continued as language of instruction 

in Un1versi ties and higher educational institutions. 

Thxough the educational policies of Soviet government 

and tbe tre.-ndous allocation of resources in the field of / 

education in soviet Central Asia the nationality question 

was considerably resolved, as on account of a radical develop

ment in the educational system of Soviet Central Asia the 

Soviets were able to create new social bases of poll tical 

power. 

Befoze we go into detail analysis on various dimension• 

of educational change which would give us a total picture 

of the educational system in Soviet Central Asia, let us 

first of all examine the educational level of the population 

in SoViet Central Asia in comparison W1 th the other Union 

Republics. At the time of revolution in 1917, the percentage 

of 11 teracy in Central Asia was around two to three per cent 

in urban axeas and in rural areas there were almost no 

institution so far as higher education is ooncerned. Iamedia

tely after the ~evolution, effort• wre dimcted to undel"'line 

the importance of the traditional IChools which were 

attached to the mosques and vaqfs. 
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Table I 

Educational Levels or the Poiulation 
of tne Uiiron Re;euoiics 

(According to Data of p opulat1on Censuses) 

Number of persons wltn Num6er ot persons Wlth 
higher or secooiary h1iher or secooiary ( canp le1 
eciucation (complete or or incomplete} education pez 
i ncan p let 8) per lOOO 1000 persoDI aaployea in 
persons lO years or national economy 
fle or o.la.er 

39 l$59 1979 w~ lij59 l97o 
USSrt lOS 361 483 123 433 653 

Ukrainian SSR l20 :n3 494 139 438 668 

RS16R 109 361 489 1.24 4«) 666 

Belorussian SSR 92 3)4 4«) 113 331 594 

Uabek. SSR 55 354 458 61 441 663 

Kazakh SSR 83 347 468 99 447 654 

Geor&ian SM. 165 448 554 163 492 711 

Azar baio Jan SSR ll3 4«) 471 122 4f13 674 

Lithuanian SSR. 81 232 238 -- 260 496 

Mo.kiav ian S~R 57 264 397 -- 280 608 

Latvian SSR 176 431 517 -- 502 661 

K1riiZ SSR 46 342 452 56 429 643 

Taci~ik SSR «> 325 420 45 «>7 602 

Armenian tiSS. l28 445 516 135 627 6g7 

T ur ionanian SSft 65 :Ji37 475 78 497 682 

Estonian SSR. 161 386 506 -- 448 660 

Source, 
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Table I shows the educational levels of population 

of the Union Republics, both the numbers of persons With 

higher or secondary education (complete or incomplete) above 

10 years of age and number of persons With higher and 

secondary education, employed in the national economy in 

the year 1939, 1959 and 1970. On the other band, the table 

shows that the~ liere radical changes in the pattern of 

educational denlopment 1n all tho Union :republics. S 
1
. 

on the other hand it 1s very much evident that the ratio of 

development 1n Central Asian republics is JDOI8 except 

Mol3avian SSR where the ratio is almost SB.D!. For example, 

in the USSli as a Whole, popul.ation With higher and secondary 

education from 1939 to 19'70 rose 4.51 ti•s, in Uzbekistan ' 
! 

it rose 8.3 times, in Kazakh SSR the incnaase was 5.60 times,) 

in Ki_r&i z SSR it was 9 .SO times, in the TadJik SSR it was 

10.50 times, in the Turkmanian SSR 7.50 til8s. As against 

this, we find that in one of the most advanced lllpublic 

of Ukrain SSR the developmental ratio was only 4 times. And 

almost the same ratio of increase baa been in the level or 

population employed in national e conoay. 
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:table l.! 

w!.TlO 01< I·iALE illw .l'.h;i·U!.Lh POPULJ~TIO!I~ blTH 
.h!Gl:lc.l\ AMJ SECOUDARY EDuChXlOr! 

Cenouo 

1939 1959 19?'0 

127 392 522 

Females 90 338 452 

Source: Calculatad from Narkhoz, cited by Ann Sheehy, op.cit. 

:i:ot!Il 

pp. 66-67. 
For every 19000 persons (l.ialeo & l·emalos) of 10 

yearo or older~ tho num~r oi' pernono t1ith higher 
or secondary (incomplete or coopJ~to) education ~ao: 
as above. <--+-17 

Th2ro ~as also a roduction in tb difforonc~ in tho 
oaucation level bet11een to1:1n and country ••• "For 
overy 1 9000 inhabitants the nUI31tlX" of peroono with 
education uas: 

ConGuo 

12._3..2 19552 15L7.P 

218 469 592 

Country 52 256 332 

Source: Calculated from Jtlarkh.oz9 cited by Ann Shoohy, opcito 
PPo 66-67o 

In Ta bJ.c II uo soc tho re t:Lo of· for.:.oJ.o c.nti Lalo 

population uith hiahor end ooconc"!~ry education., bh~roao in 

1939 only SO uom.on l"!Ol'O thoro in 1000~ tl~ nU!..lb3X" of malco 
···-----
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1:1ao 127. In 1970 th3 difference b3t1:1ocn tho t1:1o figuroo 

~ ca~ no el1B1 bh as male a num~ r uao 522 o.nd th:l numb:> r 

of femalco tJao 452, per thouaand. 

To b3gin tri th tm ro t:ras also a oharp dif'foronco in 

population "t1ith Mgher and t:lcondary education bott-Ioon tol111 

and countey. In 1939 the difforonoo trao 218 ( tol:!ll) and 

52 ( countr.vn 1:1heroan in 1970 the country had 332 p3 rsono per 

thousan'd and the totJn had 592. This ohotro that rz;oro attention 

1:1as paid towards tho devalopmant of oaucation in rural aroao. 

The abovo diocuooion giwo an overa11 picturo of tho 

system of education in tho USSR. l·!b~rooo it hao \non 

clearly ohovn that central Asia dro1:1 ~ro attention in this 

fiold9 so far aa systom is conoornad eon·i.irel :·,o:ton ropublico 

a:re no e'l!<Pption to the systom of education. i'!cvox-tholeoo 

l:!e v1ol1 it Oifforcntly for tt1o I'Cacono: Irirstly9 Soviet 

central Asia uan zalativoly more backtra:-:-d and cocondly for 

itn radical transformation .t'roo a otnt1.c end t~.~-t.tional 

society to a modorn o~. such otx--~ctur..:l c~1anL2 t::Jod to b 

oxamino d in tonno or op!)t)s-tunitioo t;tvo:1 to tl::} nctiv.:w. 

kirot of all d!.lnna tho pcri.ocl uncbr ot!.ltiy op~or.i;unit.ioo 

l-JCXO giVen in OVOF:y l.:!.Olci of D't? .. 1 (dOOo .bOUCVCl"t et Ovccy 

lovol in~rnv.lloat:t.on of coclallot r.;p:1.:-.:tt by rJ.l tb oop:trontc 

of ot1J.co.t1on Hao cocontialo 

Let uo no"J oxawino th:> v"O.riouo i~loldu of otudy :l.n 

Central Lision ropublico c.nd tho Oi.JPCi."tlll'tl.tloc [;ivon to tho 

p3opJ.o ol' central Asia l1h1ch t!ould lnJ.p us to lmou tho 
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education system in soviet central Asia during 1950-70. 

By 1970 the Soviet Central .ASian republics had all kinds of 

higher and secondary educational institutions. Besides 

various technical and specialised institutions of learning, 

every Union republics of Soviet Central Asia had one state 

University except the Uzbek SSR which had two universities, 

one in Tashkent and the other in Samarkand. 

Method! of Teaching, Experipnts and Pedago&ical 
Ins titu tiona 

The modern education in Soviet Central Asia vas bound 

to develop a scientific metbod.a of teaching as well. This 

methodological development vas achieved both by the experi

ments done by the native teachers at the behest of the 

directives and measuxes taken by the CPSU as well as by the 

respective organs and ministries in each republics. In 

the period of !ormation, Soviet Central, in fact, had no 

trained teachers and the requisite llUJiber of the Russian 

or European pedagogists and teachers vas not available to 

cope up "W1 th -the inc teasing dfllaand _9r t:raiiW d teachers in 

Soviet Central Asia. Therefow the eapbasis vas laid.~ 

train the native teachers. A larp nuaber of native teachers 

were admitted to Mos·cov Pedagogical Inltitute and Teacher 

Training Institutes in Union Republics of BSFSR and Ukrain 

which had advanced centxes of Pedagogical Institutions. 

During the 1950s these institutions produced a good number 
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wachero from Soviet central. Azia to carry out the task in 

Central Aoia. l-or a long ... term and poi£Janont solution of 

ths problem of' shortage of' trained toach3rs Pedagoc;ical 

Inotitutcs wero eotabliohod in all tb :ropublf~o of' Centrnl 

Aoia in the 1960s .. 

.i!.o stated earlier tho policy Uith regard to methodoloey · 1 

t-Jao formulated by tho CPSU.. It uos based on tb clo.ss:tcal 

}1<1an1an tmory of' Dialectical and historical matcnalion .. 

Tln toac.hero of Soviet Contral .i~sia t-Joro also diractod by 
. 

the Party to adopt this scientific t~thod.ology. 

Thia f'olJ.oWed a macro level otu~ on nstional and 

international problem in relation to thoorotical propositionop 

scientific advancements and as such tbo <bvolopE3nt in tho 

studies of' varioua di.sciplinos.. Th:> iilicro level otudy con

corned th3 regional and native problem and study of the 

devolopm3nt of their ot-Jn local loro~ trbich uere not in diD·· 

hal'Dlony l-Jith the SoViet objective of consolidation of comwun:tst 

po\:Je r in th3 country .. 

Let us examine such experimento Qt)no in Ito.zalth SSR .. 

In tm field of history, :N .. 1-~alm1atov,a ICazalth toacmr in o~ 

of the schools in Semipalatinsk uno a.oo:temd to teach ouch 

courses as 'The February Bouraooin i:iomocro tic Revolution:,., 
~ 

'Kazakh during tm Socialist roconntruction of th:l nat:Loncl 

oconoey, :Kozalmstan during tho Groot Patriotic uar of th:l 

Sovie 1; Union ( 1911:-l:-5) and 'Karokhotan in the period of 
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foreign military intervention and the civil war ( 1918u~). 

All thooo courses were taught on tln basis of materials 

supplied by tl'l3 all-Union Ropublico. On tho otbr hand~ tho 

micro laval study dealt t~ith local iosuo 0 for inotanco; in 

the s~ school of Semipalatons~ tho said teacher aosiarod 

~ pupils to col.J.Gct materials on tho construction of tho 

1'Ur1Dstan Siberian !tailroad t!hich io one of tho laraoot 

construction project in tho Som1palat1nolt ar.Lng Jtirst Fivo 

Year Plan. Tho stud3nts themsolvoo seem to find various 

unique mate rial on w topic from l.ocaluololo mu~Wil and 
9 

l.ibrarioo. 

By the late 196oo thero had ewer{Pd a J.orgo numbor of 

Pocla(S~gical schools and Pedagogical institutoo in Soviet 

Central Asia. In tho year 1966 and 1967 all tho Control 

Aoian Hopublics had Pe clagogical ochool.D ana Po t!.t:lgogical 

1nsti tuws more than any union ropublico oxcopt li:Bl·Slt t:rhich 

had 261 ochoo!s and 107 institutes~ and Ulf.ren:tun S3S hod 

40 schools and .32 1nst1tutos out of tm total uc.l1ooln uon 

381 1nst1tut3s uao 206 in tm ussg. In Tablo I.Ci~ uo cnn 

ooe the pooi t:ion _of Pedagogical ochools and l:'o dl.,:Cl~ie:ll 

institu~o in tln liSSh and all t.tn Union Ropubllco L~av1n0 

out tm figuro of IiSJ.ISR and Ukrainian SSh~ th3 Contrul i .. o:ton 

rcpubllco had l.-.6 poclagogical ochoolo and 37 p3dago61col 

9. "Fxou thO fu!por.J.oncc of Toochero in ICoznlthotan SSR 
(burvo:; of io.rticloo)n P §.ozt.ct f.ovc:nt~.o.n; Volo XV~ 
Ho. 10~ ppo 55··67. 
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Table III 

Number ot Padagofical Institutes 
in usstr aid union It epu lies 

------------------------------------------------
p adago&ical p ada&o&ical 
Schools Institutes 

---~---~~------------------~----~--------~------------
USSR 

R.S:rs.R 

Ultr ani an SSR 

Belorussian SSR 

Uzbek SSR 

Kazakh SSR 

Az er baid jan ssa 

Geor iian SSR 

Lithuav ian SSR 

Molclav ian SSR 

Latvian SSR 

Kir&iz SSR 

Tadjik SSR 

Araenian SSR 

Turkmanian SSR 

istonian SSR 

381 

261 

40 

7 

13 

16 

12 

1 

3 

5 

1 

5 

8 

4 

4 

1 

206 

l07 

32 

8 

14 

l6 

3 

8 

2 

2· 

2 

3 

3 

4 

l 

l 

Source, SO'Iiet Kducation, vol. XI, no. 2, P• s. 
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institution t-Jheroas t1'l2 otlnr 8 union ropubJ.ics had 3t,. 

such schools and 30 ouch insti tutos o Oll13 obvious reaoon for 

rolo.tivcJ.y lareo numrea- of toacb.ers training institutions 

in th2 Cont:re.l Asian republics was that they ~ecl~d tm 

t:rainod toachors very much l'Jheroao the otlwt> union republics 

Here far mol'O advancod in tlla matter of t!a1red toachero. 

1~1o:reover tho p:lopleo of thes~ republics could tako training 

easily from the ochoolo and institutes of HSFSR and Ukroin 

l1here they had tho oame m2d1um of instructions ao they had 

in their o1:1n republic. Hhe~ao it 'tluo ~uioo difficult for 

a wuct .. or oh' a froomr from Soviet Central Asia to go to 

hS~SR or Uhnun 1"or the teacher training ao their motlw r 

toll{,'UO dif1crca from Russian. 

R.,l;lbl.'i.c Edu,ca!eion in SoViet Control As~ 

In Soviet oys~m of education public oducntion t-!OD 

givon a paramt>unt importanC3 as tho succoss of moot of th:l 

ooc1al roforma <bpen<bd on the spread of generol maoo literacy. 

T}r.) tham:l rebind public education uas to eredicato illiteracy 

and ignorane2. Soviet lead3rship devoted much attention to 

tho study of general public education in SoViet Contro;t. 

Aoiu. In th::l beginning ooro orJplmoio ,_:,oco yn:1..c.~ to pr-J.r~o~;·y 

education l:!ith opcc1a1 attontion to tho e:trlo ~ducntiono 

.:~!W!' tho publication o! I<hi.'UChch0vo 1 o thooj.o on conol'Ol 

ooo.c.l ro£ol~i.1 in c.ll. tl-n ropublieo of Sovlct Gcntro.l i~t:iuv 

al~ out c ffo:-.~·t;o t:oro macb tlw Party und sovlo~~ o:o.·crmo of 
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rospoctivo public education to introciuc:l o1Bht year 

compuloory education in 1959o It tms a chango from acvon

yoaz· compuloory ad!.lcat1on to eightoyoar compulsory o<iucation. 

Tl1o important factore soems to have ~en rosponsible for 

this change o :F·irst seven years of compulsory education 

perhaps did not quits successfully achieved the objective 

of socialisation of chi~drcn t1ho continued to exhibit strong 

infiuence of t1-adi tional value so Seconclly it a~o leosell3d 

the pressuro for admission for vocational and highsr education 

and ultimately on tho state to provi<h jobs to those t1ho 

havo completed their oducationo 

Tho nettiork of schools in Uzb3k1otnn during tho 

period undsr study roacmd 600 schools and in the oamo period, 

th:l num~r of pupils incroasod by 1o5 fold in tho elementary 

gra<bo 0 2o5 fold in S€lcondary gra<bo 0 and by 205.~ in tho upper 

gra<bso In 1965 thO numb3r of graduatoo from 8 yearo 

secondary schools doubled ao comparod l'Iith numros-a of 195'8o 

Approximately 70~ of the graduates of o ight yoar-schoolo 

studsnts continued their studies in upp:3r grad3o of ~condnry 

schools and secondary speciallood and \"'ocational-technical 
10 

schoola o ThuSp thero still lOmainocl about 30>:; dropoouto at 

this stage t1h1ch uao qu1t:3 biBb ao comporod t:rl th th3 roto of 

drop-outD in other SoViet rop·ubJ.icrJo 

10o S.ShcrmalthG.li.:odov0 t:Uzb21d.st!ln J:-uxoty Orgcnization 
Sollcituco iox- ~uolic j];cb.1c4ltion1 ~ t~ovlct bclucat.ig_n, 
Volo 14, I~Oo 59 Po t:Oo 



... 

Such trend of d:rvolopmsnt to a loocor cbgroc l1ero 

thero in all other republics of ContEal ~~oiap Sinco tho 

SoViet education sought an education t1h1G'l hao nome produc ... 

tivo value 9 so thG education t1o.o given eoro on the line of 

tho na ti vc ro oouroo a and e conollli c roo d. So Vic t s chola ro 

aooort that on tho one hand9 tbrouah the publ.ic education 

they l1antod to imp:.rovo tho overall qualities in nan and on 

tho other hand it wao aJ.oo <bsie:;md to 1oprove t.he national 

o conomy. :r:us 1 s Why education ·.~as conbine d i.i1 th i.hra 

procuct1vo work. .tor example in Kirgiz:La~ t.ho Jj~vootoclt 

broe ding 11as t..ltl chic f agri cul tur.;ll actiVity, spo cial a tton

tion uas paid to the training of chi.ldnn of livestoclt 

bl"\tleders for 1:1hom spsc1al ochools ucro opnad on ~uo~ 

wintcz· pustures. Thus 9 39 such schools t:~Ho operated in 

th3 1945-55 school year~ one secondni·y9 14 s~wn ... yuar school 

and 24 were primary schools. Tm boarcling ochoo~s of live

stock ~ro built :Ln :remota pastures areao Biven priority to 

thO admission of tho cr.J.ldron of livestock breed9rs. turing 

1955-56 school year0 10 463 children of liv-estock brocd3ro 

l"10re enrolled 1n budgetary - Boardina ochools and 313 out 
11 

of them \1as suppor~d. by pr.ivato contr:J.bu·ii:ton. 

In addition to those Cb1TOloplC)nto~ :;-ubl:lc o WJ.cot:ton 

wore alae sought to oovalop tho rocrootion'lJ. oct:J.vit1oo~ for 

instanoo~ the !acillt.1eo of Talovioion~ f'Li.'l.tt; l-hoto3raphyt 



muoic0 dance~ sports etco and social oel'Vicoo ouch ao 

orocting not:! hosp1tals 0 railroadD 0 road.D~ tolocommun1cation0 

nurserJ.e o and pre-school eclucation o 

Public education also inclucbd tho tpaching of Ruosian 

language in these republica Hhich tho Soviet loadorship 

bsl.ievod Hould help in improvina thoir rolationohip tritll 

Russiano and holp tm nativo to ~ for blgher ed:ucationo 

In other lrordll, the doviet system of eauca·cion at every 

lovol Has inter-linlod with tba Soviet economy and politic3l 

culture on the staw regulation and. ouccoos of Boviet educt,tion 

system d9pend3d th9 survival o.f soviet political pouoro 

p,cconda;ry Sl@pj.alisad ;BqucatJ.on :tn Spviot 
gent~l ,·~sia 

ThO seoonoary sp9cialised aducation provit.~s thJ int:lro 

r:sdiate G,ualificat1on tor el.l c-3ctorn of economyo Tm 
centro for such st:.Htles are the snconc':ary GJ.)eciall~d cc:uca. .• 

tional institutions and tochn11!l1Iila (technical collca,oo) o 

These institutions used to procru.co t3chnicians~ ogronou:lc.tu, 

accountanto 0 conotru.ctors 0 8GI1.cultul"B:t ociont1otu 0 1;:-;~·!lo ... 

porto t·o 0 and adn.inistra.tors o The socont':lry opoc:tellc:; (i. 

oducat.ton e.loo incluoci many E.'Jdicol and p3dagoi_::lcnl cJllocoo 

~n.ic.b [lzotillcod nuroes 1 L.U.G,.uiwo, ~teclicol e~ilia:riou.: 

to thO tochniklltis upto th:l ae3 of :Po Thero ero alec vnriouu 

cox-:rospon02nu:: and ovonina coux·se s Where stucbnt c~m . .ld 'b 



admitted t:Ii thout any ag0 bar. Tho xo quirod qualification 

traa inconplot-3 seven or eight yoor or t/:Jnoynar secondary 

education to compste .for the cntranco examinations o T~ 

oxtraordtnary otu<bnts Uith silver ox- goald lr>Clal 9 ex-sorvico .. 

men and pe roon l:J1 th ten yeara t~ork expo r!enco l:!'O ro gi von 

in tl'ltlsa polytechnico. The ex>urso content uao 

relatively shorter for those joining afwx- completing their 

secondary school. 'Ib:3 utudents ~oro also givon otipsndoo 

hith satisfactory prog.;ross the atud9nts g\:3t 20 rubles per 

month and \-Ji·th an excoJ~ent performance orl2 could get 2$ 
12 

rubles a month". These stipendu \:!Ore given to ahoot 

every stl..Lcbnts o 

il. flexible or eaDy admission policy and provision of 

stipends to tb9 stud2nts led to a l"daica~ trend of dowlop .. 

ment of socondai-y spsd.allsoa. eciu.cation in Goviet Central 

Asia o Tm tclblea IV &. V c.Julci shou tho d.evelop~nt trend. 

Tnblo IV 

Humoor of Stucnnto attending soe:>noa:ry opscial:tsed 
educational inat1 t\l.tions at the bee,inning of the 
acad.3m1c yc:Jar. 

195{)/51 1960/61 ~96,/66 

Kazslm SSR 1:·1~ 900 06 .. 000 
' 

169 9 SOO 
u~eeh ~::>1~ ltv, l.O{> :--, .... cu 

~.J'; \J 1039900 
I{i rgiz ss H 10,600 1..., ---oo I?' • 31,800 
~c.djhik SS!~ 10~800 11,>00 239000 
~urlmoan Stu~ 7 ~ 600 ·j ~- ~1_9 21 .. 20C 

:z?ot.nl J...11" __ 1QO 1l:~ l:CO l~1§: 

Sour<r.)~ 1!a~~l~z 196&~ po692. Cited b.Y .:~nn :~hcoi~y~ ~tSs~concl:uy 
anCL ops ciol:t.so tl e o.uca tion in t.l:..:o Contl"Ll Jo..o:i.a end 
Kbyahhs S6l.o", C.ant.;ra). tsian l,f?"Jit~; '.;ol. 15., Oo),po220. 

1~o e.nn dhechy~ t;oeconm..x-y Specialiseu Ll.lucu'i;.lun in tl:J 
(con ;;cl •• ) 



USSh 

NUilber of students in Secondary Specialised 
educational institutions per 10,000 head of 
population at tbe beginning of the academic 
year. ( 11+) 

1950/51 1960/61 1965/66 

71 95 158 
Kazakh SSR 

Uzbek SSh 

Kirgiz SSR 

TadJhik SSR 

Turkman SSR 

62 
62 
10 

69 
62 

84 140 
60 98 
77 120 
56 89 
76 115 

$ 
Source: Narkhz 1965~ pp. 578-9. Cited by Ann Sheehy 

"Secondary and Specialised Education in 
the Central Asia and Kirgiz SSRs" t Central 
Asian Review, vol. 15, No. 3, p. 220, 

Both the tables show that in enry ten years in all 

the zepublica ltO:i to 70% students ve~e enroll8d. The Jtaxi.awa 

percentage of students we~e added durinc 1960s. It vaa 10 

because the emphaais till thl 1950 were giwn to pr.:lltary or 

public education. 

The zesult of such intal!a could be seen in TablAt VI, 

( lalJ t page f .n. contd .... ) 

12. Central Asian and Kazakh SSRs" Central Asian ReView 
Vol. 15, No • 3, P• .219. ' ' 
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6ablo v:r:. 

I:umb~r of stucbnto graduatina from Secondary 
o~cialiood educational inotitutiono per 
10~000 h3ad of popul.ation 

195'8 1960 1964 1965' 

US oR 27 23 25' 2? 

Kazakh SSR 23 20 18 20 

Uz~lt SSR 23 17 19 1? 

Kirgiz SSR 19 18 18 18 

Tadziik SSR 20 15' 11 13 

Turlunan SSR 26 21 1? 1? 

Source: Calculated from Narkhoz9 P• 690 9 Cited by Ann 
Shoohy, opocit. 

Them is no doubt that thero \180 conoiGbtablo Obvolop-

m3nt but in relation to tho intalm the rooult uao very much 

disappointin~ ao in most of th~ caseo tho numror of otudonto 

graduating from secondary op3cial1ood eciucational inotitu

tions Hao relatively chcroaoing 't'hen nt1DL~S' of otucbnto 

adlLi tted to theoe ino t1 tutiono hoc!. o dynun:tc incroasing rotQ 

of gro't'tho ObViously this m3ano that e. J.oreo nuubol.' of 

a tu<hnto drop~ d out b:l foro COD3>lc tines t.l:-Ji:r to ciln:lcnl o c1ucc. .. 

tiono ThG factoro rooponaibi..o for. la:rrp d:rop..outo ero 

uoually not g1 von., 

Th!> opportunitioo Biven to ovoning end corrcoponcbnCJ 

courses had also a devolopt:3ntal trond t:~1ich c:ln oo viot:.~od 

in tho table givon b3lou (Table VII) 



j;abl.e VII 

Evening and Correspondence Students aa percentage 
ot total number of students attenting secondary 
ape cialise d educational ina t1 tu tiona at the 
beginning of the academic year 

1958/59 1960/69 1965/62 

Kazakb SSR Ji2 lf() '+7 

Uzbek SSR 31 41 46 

Kirgiz SSh 33 38 41 

Jad3suk SSR 27 36 39 

Turkman SSR 31 37 38 

Source: Calculated f~m Narkhoz, ff• 
Cited b;y Ann Sheehyt op.c • 

692-94. 

A considerable percentage of students .nteeived education 

through evening and correspondence courses. These vex. 

largely meant for persons Who wexe al:r.ady employed in 

national economy and such institutions helped them employed 

persons to seek 1\.lrthat' hi&her education and aspire for 

upward social mobility. 

The statistics of the later decade could be seen in 

Table VIII both in Higher and secondary Specialised educational 

institutions. Almost 100~ incntase in the nuber or students 

took place except in Estonian SSR Which had a very poor 

developlllnt. 



Tnblo VIII 

.uiotr!bution o! p orsonn Attorn:11ne, Highe!" ad 
Secomtcry Spocialloal Eaucet1ona! lnDtitutions 
ACC~tling to tho lqe.t1onnl1t1oo of the Union 
om1 Autonomous a epubJ.ico ar!l AUtonomous H. egiono 

(At the Beginning ot the school yeoE; 
Thouoemto of p ersoro) 

StuCionto P up1J.n attomU.ng 
attom1ing Soconuary Spoc1al1-
H16hor .. cd u- oetl Eeiucational 
cation I not it ut io no 
I not it utiono 

:=: ~2-63 ~o--;.7]: l2'£{2 ... 63 mo~z1 

Totn!. 2p943o7 4p580oG 2pG67o7 4p388 ·0 

o£ tJhich? by i!ctionality: 
R.uooian 1p8Q3ofl 2,72So0 1,696ol 2p702o9 

Ukrnninn 426o9 621o2 422o4 674o0 

Be!.orussinn 85·0 13Jo2 87ol 1~o5 

Uzbelt 70o1 l5Qo7 40o2 96o7 .. -..;;: 
Kc.zakh 51o8 100·3 34o3 71o4 

G.Jct·~ian 58o5 87·8 ?GoO ~·9 

Azerbaia.Jan 35.6 86·0 39o1 57o5 

L1thuav io.n 3lo8 48·8 38·2 5Go4 

;.~oldav inn l5o9 3)o8 l2o6 3lol 

Latvian 19·8 21o8 lBo4 19·7 

K:irgiz -- 11·9 26.~ 7o3 l5oG 

Tact f11k 13o5 28ol 7o4 17·7 

.Armen:tnn 4-'loG 81o5 38·9 Glol 

~ U.J." kman:l.e.n llo8 22oQ 7·8 14oG 

Eotonic.n l5o4 17 of) l6o0 J.5 ... 5 

contd 0 0 o/·· 
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Table VIII ( contd.) 

Abkha.zian 1·3 1·9 0·5 1·0 

BaJ.karian 0•8 1·5 0·6 1·2 

Basllkir 8•3 14•8 7·2 15·5 

suriat 6·2 11·2 3·9 6·3 

Ingush 1•3 1·9 0·7 1·4 

Kabara.iv ian 2·8 5·5 2·4 3·7 

.Ka.lmyk 1·3 3·0 1·9 3.2 

Aa.r aKa J.p ak 2·6 4·6 J..? 4·1 

liarelian 1·1 1·6 1·1 2.4 

Komi 3·5 4·6 4·3 8·4 

Mari 3·1 4·3 2·7 6·6 

Mordavian 6·2 11·6 5·7 15·8 

Nat1onaJ.it1es ot 
Dages tan 9•9 20·3 u.s 19·2 

osetian 7·8 13·4 6·4 7·8 

Tatar 51·1 111-0 45·8 98·8 

Tuva 1·3 1·8 0•9 1·9 

ua.murt 4·4 7•0 4·3 8•7 

Cbechan 2·5 4·7 2·6 6·7 

Chuvash 11·5 16·0 10·6 21·0 

Lakut 3·5 6·4 2·9 5·0 

AC1y,e1 1·3 2·5 1.3 2·0 

A.Ltai 0·5 0•9 0•5 1·0 

Jewish 79·3 105·8 47·2 40.0 

Karachaev 1·7 2·5 0·5 leO 

Khakaaa 0·6 1·1 0·5 1·4 
Cherkess 0·5 1·1 Q•3 6·6 

Source: vestnik Stat1st1k1, 1973, no. 5 1 q,uotea trom 
Soviet 1Saucat1on, vol. 16, nos. 11-12 1 pp.14l-43· 



Smtcialist emp1o:ygd 6n tbo Iiat4.Q.nal Espnqmx; 

Tho ~chnikumo of highoE" and oocondary education mao 

tho man m!)IO productivog tmir overall gx-owth and incroaao 

holpod the soviet economy to a gxootor oxtDnt. Ibforo tho 

rovolution and ovon till t~ oa!"ly 19200 ~m -ecro fbtJ 

indigonouo c1 t!:ono of Soviet Centx-al Asia Who had higha r 

and wchnical education. At1 a reoult most of tl'rJ technical 

peroomPl and engineers neotbd for tho economy, <bvolopina 

insti tutiono had to b0 rocruited from Europ:3an parts of 

Soviet Huooia. Consequently ttny aloo dominat::ld and occupied 

tho top managa!'ial position croatina oeriouo problems for 

tho Soviet policy of natiVioation of Sta~ appa~tuo end 

national economy of Sov1ot Central Ao:tan :ropubl:tco. Th~ro

foro un<bx- incxoaoing preosuroo t'Eon tho native colllii:\tll1ioto 

e ffo rto. l1e ro ro dou bla c1 to OXp:l b tiouoly cro a to w chnica! 

inotitu tiono wh3re tho nativoo could ro tl:'Binod in lareo 

numb3ro. Thus during tm poriod of 1950·70 wchnical and 

opocialicod education CbminattJd in tho overall oproro of' 

o ciucetion in Soviet Central Aoiao f..nd ouc.b cbvolopont 

lr.:ll~cl in rapid ne.t1vinat1on. 

Xoblos IX and X nhou tho nualPs- of Sciont:I.fic 

Poroonnolg and Sciont.i!ic t:'orlot:o in ~:J Onion ropubllc 

ro ope ct:t.vo:ty. 
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'fable IX 

Number of Scientific ~eraonnel in 
the uDlon Repub lea 

(in 'ft 
in jot 

1950 19§0 1959 
USSR. 162.5 354·2 218 

RSiSR 117·7 242·9 217 

Ukranian 22.4 413·7 209 

~elorussia 2.6 6·9 260 

Uzbekistan 4·5 ]0.3 227 

Kazakhistan 3.3 9·6 291 

G&or&ia 4·9 9·1 189 

Azerbald Jan 3.4 7·2 215 

Lithuavia 1·4 3·3 2:11 

Molclavia 0·1 2·0 268 

.Latvia 2.2 3·4 153 

..t(1r &izia o.a 7·3 2.76 

Tad~ikstan 0·7 2.2 3 times 

Armenia 7~0 4·3 214 

Turkaania 0·7 1·8 280 

Estouia 1e02 2.2 lSO 

source, 

V estnik Statistik.i, 1973, no.5, quoted :trOll 
Sow 1et Eaucation, vol. IV t DO• 8, p. 8. 
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Table X 

~Htrub_£\' ill, .!.P§>.l . oo :1n }r 
J&@ 1960 

:;a;::-'..:. 
of 1960 

rt.USD!O.D 98o9 229o5 232 

uaaniano l~o? 36 o41 241 

.dyelQ!' usa ian 2o7 6o~ 2~ 

Uzboks 
,--·-----=-~ 

Oo8 3o7 ~o~ tioeo 

.t(azakhs 
..........-~ 

Oo? 2o3 3ol timeo 

Gsorginns 4o3 8o3 195 

Azerbai jnnians lo9 5oO 257 

JJithuaniano lo2 3e0 224 

Het!dav ians Ool GoG 4o7 tiooo 

J..ithuaniann lo5 2c7 lBl 

lCir;<!!,U Ool OoG G o2 tilaoo 

TaJiko Oo2 Oo9 5o2 timoo 

A.rmoniano 3o9 SoO 207 

Turkean Ool Oo7 5o5 tirloo 

~atoniano lo2 2o2 l6G 
;::z;::::--,;;:; 

ooWCO; l]ostu1k Statiotiltip 19739 noo 5 9 quotat .tra:n 
~ g-v iot ~tAu,cu.tio_g,a. v o.!.o JtS P nco o ll-~ P p o f) o 
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Tho tabla shot~s that in al.E:ost all th:l rnpublico 

achieved o romarkablo cbvolopcnt but alz:::!>st in n oimilar 

ratio of c:bvolopmant tThem ao Kazakh SSR and Tadjhilw SSR 

had top~d tho llot umn ttn cbvolop~nt bwoon 1950 and 

1960 io al£t)s t throe tit:3Do 

Tho Table X shot!s that a rapid incroaso in tho numror 

of scientific trork!3ro fl'Om emong tho indigonouo nationolltioo 

took plaro during tho period from 1950-to 1960o t·loroovor 

tho ra 1z:> of incroaoo of such trained pornono of Soviot Central 

i\.oian Ooriain tras relatively l;dgh3r than thooo of otheroo 

Il'or inotanc:l tho x-atio of dovolopnwnt of ouch pox-oono rolong

ing to Uzrolt t~as 4.t,. timoDp Kazakh 3o 1 tinnop Kix-Bbiz 6.2 

tinoop Tadjilto 5.2 timss~ and Turhman 5·5 timon Uberooo in 

tho caoo of Lithuanian 4o7 tiJZHJ 0 Russiano 2o32 ticoo and 

Ultran!ano 2.41 tiD13o during 195'0 and 1960o 

t!.o.e.nJn Sgspndax:LSW.,.cialiso d E...Puca t1p_n 

The perC3n tago of educated l:To~n in SoViet cont!'al 

Asia remairnd very mgligiblo evon aft9r t..'rle Octoror rovolution 

F.o the l'!uslln of Soviet COntral. Asia did not lil'J DUch 

oc:ucut.t.on for the uo~nn. But gx-adually tho troditional 

!Ociswnro looc::>IPd and tho Central Asian t:oon otnrtod 

cottine odr.,_"l,onion to tho oocondary opc:lol:tood 1notitution 

end otho~ inDtitution of hiBhor oducati.ono Table XI Givoo uo 

uucb picturo o 



Tab)..o XI 

Per~ntaeo ot: l·!oc::n onona Spociallst uith 
Secondary S~cicJ.iood oc1uot!on employed 
in the economy on 15 l~ovoabr 1964 (by 
ua tional:l. Uo o) 

USSR ave:raao 63 

Ruosiano 66 

Uzb3ks 29 

Kazakh 36 

Kirgiz Jls-

Tadzbiim 19 

Turltmana 10 

Karaal\elpa!W 19 

Sourco; Baaed on; Narl.thoz~ Po 582oC1tod by Ann 
Sheehy, op o c1 to 

This tablo clearly ob:>'tl'o that ovon afts r 47 yoaro of 

Octobsr Revolution tho Control. .i~sian uown continua to J.o3 

bohind very much in spocialiot oclu.cation. Though t.llio 

ood3st achievemsnt in this f10;J.tl 1o sianit.lcant yet on~ cannot 

overlook tln .fact that evon tho perconta130 of CGnt~~l J:.o:lan 

1an hav""ing roroivcd. op:~d.elicocl odllcation continuo to b~ vocy 
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Table XII 

Network of Universities in 1971 by central Asian rtepublics 

Uzbek SSrt 
s ama.r .t.tam AJ.isber i~av oi State 
University - Total 
Of which; Daytime division 

Eveni~ division 
correspo!Xlence division 

Tashkent V .I .Lenin oroer of Labour 
Red Banner State University - Total 
O.L' which, Daytime aiv is ion 

Evening aiv is ion 
correspowence cliv is ion 

i\aza!th SSti 

Kazaith s d·~·!Cirov State University 
Total 
Ot WhiCh& JJaytime CiiV iSiOD 

Evening division 
corr »spow ence division 

Kirsiz SSR 
Kirgiz State University - Total 
Of which; Daytime division 

Evening ctivision 
corresponuence division 

Tao. jik SSR. 
Tao. .tik V .I ·Lenin State Un1v ers ity 
Total 
ot which; JJaytime ciiv ision 

i!.'V ening uiv is ion 
correspoooence division 

T ur .kmenian SSR 
TurkDieDian A.M.Gork.iy State 

Number Students Specialists 
of attended grauuated 
stuclents 

ll,749 
4,743 
2,383 
4,623 

15,450 
7,462 
3,936 
4,062 

lO ,082 
5,240 
1,281 
3,561 

13,370 
6,268 
1,054 
6,048 

12,467 
5,551 
2,348 
4,568 

1,907 
1,076 

382 
449 

2,877 
1,521 

657 
695 

2,064 
1,193 

246 
626 

2,246 
1,378 

137 
731 

2,448 
1,247 

460 
741 

2,099 
946 
206 
947 

2,270 
1,317 

468 
486 

1,460 
836 
163 
461 

2,164 
922 
289 
943 

1,880 
846 
32.6 
709 

University - Total lO ,124 2,119 1 1470 
O! which; vaytime oiv is ion 6 1298 1,218 894 

Ev en1ng oiv is ion 1 1049 216 109 
Corresgoo1ence clivis1on 3,777 685 467 

source; Selepteci fi~ures t.rom vestnik Stat1st1k1, 1973, uo.5, 
Soviet .ISQucat1on, vol. XVI, nos. ll-~, pp.J29-3:>· 
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Unive:roi~v Eaucati.sm 

Th3 first Universi typ knoun ao 'lilrlrooton state Univar.-. 

si ty in Soviet Central Asia trao found in Scptomb3r 1920 trhich 

in 1921,. 11ao na!!.3d as l.cnin State tinivorsi ty of Taohlnnt. 

Anothex- University cauo up 1n 1936. ThuD~ by 1970 all tho 

Union ropublico of contral Aoia bad ono Un:tvoraity oach 

oxopt th~ uzb:)k SSR trhich had ttJo. Tb:l Oignificanco of tho 

second univo:roity in tho Uztck SSR tr.bich io locatod in 

Samarkhand uas that it uao oquipp:~d to toc.ch all cubjacto 

through tm zodiw of Uzb3lt languages and it uao created 

to ac~lorato tho hiBbor studioo amona tho nat:t.voo at a tiEO 

umn they t!Oro clamouring .for rapid procooo of nativ1oat1on 

in tl'n cont:ral Asian republico. 

Vo~.a t.1.o.naJ.-?:achn.-1.cal Educatio:g Sxn_t..on_ 

I:h~ vocational technical owcat1ona1 system hao a 

unique charactonstico in tln doviet union. Such system of 

oducaticn l1as orientod. for tho pul'pOso of rep:td induotr.Lallza ... 

tion and for mc:.ldng e®cation mox-e proGuctivo. J.'ho adult 

popu.lz.ltion l·Tith incomple~ secondary oC:Ucation ~1eo crlvon t!l:) 

opport'.ln.1.ty to pursue "tJoct.tionc.l troin!na progr._u_~ o nuch 

trein:tns och!>olu aro ctll.bd ;1.o.,l~.J.J>n o::.· :.o:rl'3l'O Iiocult;ro 2?ln 

habf.a!m ~:on start:>d in 15)20 in ti:-J USwXl w..::on3 th~ r.uropoon 

parto of. tho lJSt).h anti in non .. bu~r.oo.n xoa:tono tboo t.'Oro 

ootabllOh:ld in }.ato~ Cbcac.b. By t9~ LJ.l tl:J Un:lon ropublico 

had SUCh j.nstitl...tionso .!10 0 I()DUlt tt-:Jl'v t!OO ll LOCJOiVO e:routh 

in vocational tachnical od:u.cet:!.onal oyc"t::<.Jo 



Table XIII 

D8'lelopaent ot v·ocatiollaJ.-Technioal &aucational Systc, 1950-60 

Network 
~50 

Enroliient 
~6 Ji66 as coa~ared to 19~ 

:Nitwar £nrolieiii Hitwor Bm"olieii 
in 1 

'. 000} l 'QQO) 

USSR 3,019 665.7 4,067 1,4a6.o 1~·8 216.1 
RS16B 1,956 443·0 2 474 ' . 

867·4 126·5 193·5 
Ukrainian SSR 6:11 134·48 698 270·3 l09·6 201·0 
.Belorussian SSR 77 13·2 114 52.0 148·0 393·9 
Uzbek S&t 36 9·1 84 24·0 233·3 263·7 

.--1 
KazalUi §S'R llO 20.09 314 114·8 288·2 571·4 
G•~&ian SSli 36 7·8 41 12·3 113·9 157·6 (,0 Aaerbaijan SSR 38 l0·68 44 14·6 265·0 136·7 
Lithuanian SSR 20 4·5 63 .16·2 263·6 26U·O 
MoldaY ian SSR 11 1·7 29 10·5 175.0 617·6 
.La tv ian SSR 28 7·6 49 14·1 354·6 185·5 
Kirfiz SSR 11 2.0 39 13.1 4lO ·0. 655·0 
TaJT§SS lO 1·8 41 11·9 2«> .0 661.1 
A.rm8iiian SSR 15 2·8 36 lD·6 218·2 378·5 
Tur kmenian SSR 11 2·0 24 7·5 214·3 375·0 
lstoii!an SSlt 21 3·4 24 6·7 112·4 197·0 

Sour c ... , v estnik. Stat1Sti.ld, 1973, 
vol. XI, no. 6, P• 11· 

no. 6, Soviet Education, 
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Table (XII '1) 'tfould shotr tho cbvolopEant of th:J voca .. 

tional ... tochnical training educational systom dur.lng 1950-66 

in t~ USSh and in t.tn Union :ropublics. 

In 1966 the figu:roo radically t:Iont up in caoo of all 

ttr.> Union :ropubl1cs and rolativoly much more in caoo of 

Soviet contra! Ania. In t:n UStiR tho ~volop~nt 'tfan 134.8% 

in tm n~ Work a~d 216 o 1)$ in tb onrolloont t1hich t:Tao moro 

than tho dovolop93nt that toolt plaC3 in RSPSRtl Ultranian SSR 

and aorgian SSR. Among all t.l'o ropublico tb Soviet o:>ntral 

Aoia marlz::)d thO higmst ratio of cbvolopmsnto A~rb:ln1dyan 

and LatVian SSR eloo uncb~ont al.moot equal d:rvolopont. 

The! Kirghiz SSR ohovs tho maxiwm number of c:bvolopsnt in 

ttn nettiork as 'l10ll aD in tha enroll.Dnt uhich is 410.0% 

and 655.0~ 1'0Dp3Ctively. TlrJn COI:JO tho LOtVien SSR t:TtY.;lra 

tho perC3ntago of dovolop~nt trao 354.5% in tl'P n~ttrork and 

617.6» in the ooroll.!:a9nt. TtY.:l ICazakh ssR tJas third in rank 

and had 288.2 pe r03ntage of dovolopment in tho n::> ttJork and 

571.4% in t!w. enrollm3nt. Tm root of UP thl'Qo ropublico of 

Soviet Central Asia had ovor 20015 of d:Jvolopa3nt both in tln 

no work and in tm enoollo3nt of :the ntucbnto. 

Thus there can b3 no ttro opinions that SoViet oantral 

l\oie hao b3cn e;ivon a t~m3ndouo rooourron :to~ tho cbvolopr;ont 

of 'COCCltional technical ociucational oyotono .Fox- Ol~Coplo~ 

l:!}r);roao et ~.Bt timo of tho f.orwation of Control .i!.oian 
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Socialist ropubliCD th3 specialist and tochnocroto wero 

borrowed from other ropublico to Central Aoia to carry out 

tho nomaJ. oorvicno wheroao today Soviet Central Aoian 

ropubllco not only 1\llfilo their own roqu:lro~nt of 

opociaJ.ioto and tochnocratop but thoy oupply trained man

pot."'r also to otmr parto of tho Union. 

+m Acat'lJ!lY ot Sciences 

Tln Acad:lmy of Sciencoo is ono of tho olcbot institution 

in Toar.tst l(ussia. It wao first founcbd in 1725 ao a Control 

inotitution of tm Aca<bmy of Scioncoo. .t~ftsr tho Octoror 

rovolut1on t.to soViet BOVOA"l'l!iint mach oft'ono to ootoblioh 

such acad:amies in all parts of tho tJnion and by 1961 oll tm 

Union :ropublics had such acadamieo. Doo:l.c!.:ls tho ootabliohL.~n'ii 

of acad3my of Sciences the Soviets have oloo ootabl:l.ohod 

Aca<bruy oi A:;:tap A~rirul turcll sd.enco t I-lcdical Scionco • 

Pedagoaical Scienco in all tJnion republica. SoViet sciontioto 

including Sei~antists from central Aoian ropulllico havo cacb 

cons1tbrable contribution to t~ field of scientific lmol110d6Q. 

Tt.o Aca~my of Scienceo of tho tJzrok SSR 1:1as founod 

in 19lt-39 in Ka2akh SSR in 19459 in I<irgiz in 1954~ in tho 

Tadjik oS!t in 19$1p in the Turl.Im:Jnian SSR in 1951. In all 

tho othcx- ropubl1co ·~11:1 l•cacboy of Sc:toncoo ~·roro founded 

c!!.ll"ine tl"...:l oa~.:~c period Ol);CJpt tho tJ~n:i.un S3R c.nc\ B:)lorusoinn 

SS.h u}~ xo th:>:.:c t:e:ro i'ounbd in 1919 anti. 1928 r-;upoct:l.voly. 



Table XlV 

----
Academt of Sciences aDl .Branches at the Kai of 1971 

n USSR aiii Union depubllcs 

Year 
fouDCied 

i~ame of the Academy 

Academy of sciences o! ~tili. 
" U~an1an SSR 
•• l.ialorussian bSR 
" Uzbek. SS.ti 
" Kazakli SSR 
" Georgian SSR 
" Azerbaijan 
" Lithuanian SSR 
" Holdav ian SSR 
n - Latvian SSR 
" K1r~iz SBR 
u !a£\;4f s~ 
n .Armen an 81\ 
" T ur menian SSR 
" l.1!stoD1an bSR 

Academy of Arts of the USSR 
All-Union v .I .Lenin oraer of Lenin 
Academy of A&ri., Sciences 
Academy of Medical Sciences,of USSK 
Academy of Pedagogical Scienc~ liiSR 
Academy of Public Utilities of the 
RSR3R 

1725 
1919 
1928 
1943 
1945 
1941 
1945 
1941 
1961 
194.6 
1954 
1951 
1943 
1951 
1946 
1947 

1929 
1944 
1944 

1931 

No. ot No. of 
Acaoemi- Scientific 
cians, Instns., 
~·:aubars &: belon,in& 
C~respg. to Academy 
.i.•4Einb&rS 

675 
~62 
1~4 
100 
109 
lOB 
93 
3) 
36 
51 
48 
39 
89 
43 
38 

l03 

161 
264 
129 

--

24.6 
76 
32 
3) 
36 
41 
31 
12 
20 
l.6 
l8 
l8 
35 
60 
15 
7(~ 

162 
36 
15 

5 

Scieiit!fic With the Acaaem!c 
w orlisrs in De~ee of 
them ( exclu- bocor cawiaate 
ding parsons of of 
holcling more Science Science"• 
than one Job 

36,777 
lO ,712 

3,817 
3,343 
3,172 
4,438 
3,691 
1,285 

721 
1,558 
1,232 
1,008 
2,286 

727 
au 
358 

8,193 
4,362 
1,429 

448 

3,044 
635 
l2.7 
134 
140 
276 
2.2.? 

31 
46 
48 
56 
35 

145 
29 
42 
13 

346 
680 

95 

9 

15,174 
4,256 

956 
1,~9 
1,198 
1,360 
1,367 

517 
414 
577 
442 
347 
752 
360 
409 
124 

3,740 
2,666 

623 

lB4 
Source1 Testnik Statistild, l.S731 no.s, Soviet Education, vol. XI, no.6 1 PP• 94-95. 
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Th3 Xabl.O XIV shotro tb overa~l poD1 tion of tho 

AcaCbmy of Sc1oncoo of tho u""SSR, tl'n Sc1onco AcaCbmioo of 

tho Union 1\cpublico and BrancheD by tho and \of 1971 o So far 
\ 

ao tln numb3r of Acacbm1c1an, !Wmbero and co~sponding 
\ 

ocmb3ro of the mopsctivo acac:boy io conC3med\ tho Uzb3lt and 
\, 

tho !Ce zakho al'3 pla<Pd in tm otatuo of tho mosh. advanced 
1/ ' ~'. 

,/l'Opublicso On tln other hand, tln Kirgiz ~SR 9 thh Tadjilt 

SSB. and Turltm:lnian SSR can bo placod almoot oqua~lf _amone; 

DUCh rapubllco ao Li tuanian, l-1oldhvicn0 Latvian and 

Eotonian ropublicoo 

Xb3 san:3 ratio of <bvolopont 1o ooon ttith roaard to 

th3 numb3:r of sc1ont1f1c 1nst1tutiono belonging to tho 

Acad2my0 sc1ont1fic Horlttlrs in thoo9 and tho holcbx-s of tm 
acatbmic cbg:reos of cand:l.d.ato of Scionro and DoctoratJ of 

Scioncooo 

To sum up, tho systGm of Soviet education in Soviet 

Central Asia has bSen d!ls1gnad to achicvo rortain political 

objoctivoo o· Th3 major pmvalent isaueo Hhich sought to rooolvo 

l:!OIO not1V1sat1on of stato apparatuo and tho creation of a 

neu Socialist culture by tho Stato sponso:md institutions . 
of politicel ooc!al:lzationo Ao ciuring tho pootul·:orld !:!ar 

l:~aE:Locl tbo;r;o ue.o uicbopzve.d. c!iocontont enone tho nativoo of 

sovlo t conttt.l Aoia rocauoc of oiati\Jc:Jly olot:J prucooo of 

na t1 v:!.oo t:!.on o Xm Sovio t to ro to :reo d t:o t::~vo to G::>ro a ttont:ton 

for the wwJ.opont of higher ocluc:ation t~bich till thon bad 
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roc:>ived half-hsarted attention. Too reaoons l-13ro obVious: 

at tho tLrr; of October 1917 revolution l-!hen thoro t:mo general 

illi to racy P tho pooplG of Central Asia l-!oro cboply religious. 

Ths Soviets gave n:oro empbaois on prirnuy education, public 

education and vocational training to rozmvo th3 illitaracy 

and to make tho population Jm) re ro sponsi vo to the SoVio t 

regino. Having consolidated their pol-!er, t.to Soviot loacbr

ohip attor the World Har II <bvot0d maooivo ~oourC3s for 

highor education ospacially for tho tochnical and spscialised 

education. such attempts did acoolorato tho cl:;)volop:ont of 

hishor oc&cation. Yet a comparison of tho fl.guroo of highly 

oducat3d p3roonnel of c.U.ffo:ront :ropubJ.ico ohous that Control 

Aoian continuo to be at the bottom. This 1o 9 hot:rovor9 not to 

breoo th'J <bvvlopnents in tb field of hi3hox- ociucation. In 

tho coruinB tboa<.bo houcv3r tho Sov:loto havo to further accolorato 

tho a3VOlopL13nt of hiahe;:o education to kaop tho incroaoingly 

political conociouo se~nt population of SoViet central Asia 

contGnwd. 
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Chapter IV 

THE l14PACT OJ. SOV:lliT EDUCJ!.TlON SlSl)i:I~ OI~ 
SOVIET CE.iiT.RAL ASIM! SOCIETY 

A numerous worlal have ooon dono by a numoor of ooc:te.l 

ocientists on tho impact of Soviet education oystom on Control 

Asian society t'fhich app:taro ao a mooaic picturo. Tho Hootorn 

Soviotologists and. tho SoViet ocholt.u:o do not ooe O)'O to Oy:J 

Hhen tmy exp:ross t hoir opinion on this aopoct of central 

Asian oocioty. The Eastom SoViotologi.oto have aloo ovaluotod 

tho impact of Jilarttiom-Loninism on nativo culturo.. Tho 

roaearcmr Hould try to roViel:! sorn of tho lltoraturo of tlTJ 

authoro who havo b3on taking leon :lnterost in tho tranof'orwution 

of traditional Islam c oo cie ty of central Aoia. 

Let uo first of all roviol:! tho opinion of th~ soviet 

authors who belong to SoViet o:mtrol Asia. An Uzrolt ocholo.r 

h.A. l'uZ!ilUhamecJDv has tried tg counter trhat the soviet 

scholars call the Anti-Soviet propaganda" ma<b by many t1ootom 

Sovietologists. He asaerto that: 

Th3 19?0 oonsus contains data about languages 
sho'tling that trhat is aotuaJ.ly tald.na pl.a03 in 
Central Asia is n:>ither anoimilotion nor Ruosi ... 
fication but a voluntary d..1"3Hing toeothor of 
nationsp charac~ristic oololy of SoViet 
society. This is man1:f'ootod by tho fact that 
th!l numbr of notionaJ..o ur..o have givon tbir 
nanc to a particular r:Jpub2:1c c.nd uho conoicb~ 
1 to :tan{3Uaao ao tboi r na t:l v'"C lcnBUClP han 
incroaocd in all th~ ~puhllcn. ~h:J corroo .. 
potndinB nauroo for 1959 und 1970 (in per cent) 
aro: Uzb3!w 98.lt- and 98.8c X'cj~J.w ~B. 'i und 
98•5p TUrkm3nians 98o9 unt'l ~0.9~ IC:trgh:too 
98o 7 and ~8 o9p Kare .. KaJ.pa!m 95 anti 96.6 and 

( contci ••• ) 
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Uighurs 85 and 8be5. At tho saoe t1E:2 tm 
number of nationals speaking fluent hussians 
is groHing. In 1970~ th9ro Han (per cont of 
tha total): Uzbsks 14o5t~ Tajilm 15ol:-p Turkm3n 
15e4g Kirghi~D 19e1g Kara-Kal.pa!UJ 10 .t,. and 
uighurs 35o6. ( 1) 

Tho author has tried to sho't1 that tho p;n)blcm of 

nativization hao not only b3on oolvod but th3 indigonouo 

CLLltura and language havo c:Wvolopedo Side by oido~ tm nativoo 

have exhibited the toncbncy of voluntarily miXing with otmr 

non-natives B'hich has balp3d to soviotioo tho Central Asian 

ood.ety. seoondly9 he figums out the perC3ntago of natives 

who aro nuent in spaaking hus sian \-Jh1ch :l.o takGn as an 

indicator of mod!lmity of Central Aoiao It seems to be half 

truth ao he bao not shoBn tm percentage of Russian opoald.ng 

peoples in other .;;,oviet sod.oty. Commenting on tho queotion 

of soCial mobility 1'0Z9uhamce!ov stated that: 

o •• (I grul-Iing proportion of these p~oplos Hho 
have roen attached to their land for C3nturioo 
is noN selling dr>tln outsidG of' Central .Aoio. 
As of January 15\) 1970\l a total of ?50000 
U zb::lkD (Oo8 per oont) llvod outoico Central 
Asia and Kazakhstan; 490t~OOO ( 4?8~000 in tho 
ho.Hih) Kaza.khs ( 9o2 per cent); 2?~000 Tajilw 
( 1 o2 per cent); 3?t~OOO Turlmon (2o4 per cnnt) 
c:nci 21Qooo Kirghizeo ( 1. 5 psr C3nt). (2) 

th:J p1oscnt Chr.il'I!la.n o 1· tho !~usl:l..,·i .LtoJ.ig:touo Board 

for Ccntr\il l.!.sia ana. ~tamltbotan:: }!ufti Ziynuci.Gin Khan Ibn 

1 o ho J.uz~uhatcdnvp liow th:l :i·:ationuJ~' vot_0!:l.fl:n uv.o colvo(\ 
;\_n So.,Yl.c ~; con ~,ral l\D:f.n ( 1:. li.ODly 1~q ... :.J ..... :U.~l~ i;oJ P 
(Pro l3I'IJ o o Publ..tohc I'D 0 :.oo cou, 19"13) ~ p o 'I 9~ o 

2o lbidop Eotisaro~ on tho baoio of t:10 191·0 onouo 
(Izvootia, ApX".t:l. 16g 'i971) s Po 1~2o 
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Ishan Babakhan has recently given a detailed account of 

tho Huslims of the Soviet Union in hiD boo~ "Islam and th3 

l4usl1ms in tho land of Soviet". 1-tufti Zi.yauddin Khan opill3a: 

Optimism about the future of Islam is aloo 
ra1nforC3d by studying the experience of moi'O 
than half a century of our religion in the 
conditions of sociaJ.ist sod..oty. Thin 
exp3r1cnC3 testifies that socialism and Islam 
can not only coexist9 but can alao cooperate 
io r the good of humanity. The :ro 1 s no doubt 
that such possibilltios tJill bo prosorvod and 
extend9d in the futuro. Pooplo may chango 0 
thell! may b3 and l1ill be a raising of their 
educational~ technological and cultural 
levols 0 supe!"stittttions tJill zococb into th'J 
past0 but tho spirit Islam and the t:raditiono 
of Islam \1111 0 shed unfading light on ever 
nov genorationn. Raising thair prayers to 
All-liigh Allah0 the l~uslims of tm land of 
SoViet aro d9term.1ned to c:x>ntinuG folloving 
strictly the straight road moppsd out for 
us by Allah and His P:rophet Notnmmad .... poaco 
b:l upon Him: - the :road of good and prosper! ty0 
of psaC3 and fr1endDh1p 9 of honest uork for 
th3 bappinoss of l~an and tho raioine of hio 
matorial and spiritual leval0 for tm ostab
l1sb!::2nt of a Just ~aoo and lastin6 security 
on earth. ( 3) 

On Septemoo r 12-14, 1979 in Dushanro a sympooium of 

the four l'~uslim Religious Boards l-lao organioad. Bosicho moro 

than 100 clerics of Soviet origin, the clergy of 25 foroilPl 

countrieo participa~d in th3 oympooiua. Or..:l of tho auoot 

from Inoia~ Hinnatulla hahmani, Gon~ral Socroto:\jr of tho 

CiVil LatJ Boarcl of Bihar, statod in hio opooch: 

3. ~yaudain Khan ~bn Iohan Babaltbo~: lnJ.ar.t a-ncl tho I·lll .. !:!).='!:DPa 
;t.n tho Lo.nd oi. Soviet0 Trano!eton fr.on nuooion by ltichard 
1JiZon0 (Progr3os Publiah~rop I-1oocot:~ 1~i"!>) 9 p. 175. 



I thank all the roJ.igioUD figuroo of Central 
Asia for their offorto9 tho groat contrJ.bution 
they have mac:b to tho flourishing of Io:t.am11 ns 
did tmir ancestoro in tho past. l~uol1.1.1s 9 
t1h3rover thoy livo 9 should sproad Iol.am:tc 
cul turo 9 combining it with tho domandD of the 
ti~s. Horo tho J;luolimD havo a wry proeinont 
plac:~ 9 they aro mao~ re of tmir ropublic and 
contri buto immsnsoly to tho cbvolopmnt of th~ir 
l-1otherland ••• o Th:ly follot1 exactly tho 
toachings of the Holy Koran, train the futuro 
clergy, and carefUlly stu~ tho IslaJ:Jic 
ho ritage. ( 4) 

l-1any Indian scholar and s tatoo~n havo Visited th:l 

Soviet central AOia and Kazaltbotan and givon thsir aoocosn!Jnt 

of tho omorging t!\lndn in th3 culturo of Central Asian 

people. Tm rov1el1 of these accounto may give us an objective 

picture ao they b3ing tho inhabitants of Asia could ro moro 

authentic than th3 t:estllm scholarso 

Very rocontJ.y l4ro Jas11ant Singh9 a ~mbr of Indian 

Parliam:lnt visitod many d.tion of Caantral Asia. Aftor his 

visit h3 11zo~: 

In soviet central Asia 11 Islam is ali vo • 
I make that assertion not bacauso tho mocha 
of drass of the peoploo of thaeo landD havo 
rooisted Change and a~ still colourful ao 
of oldo or b3cauoo tho fomo of groetingo 
os sential~y Islamic • • • • I~ or am I basing 
my conclusion on the strength of tho oxistoncn 
of the four "official" Islamic BoardD in 
Taohoontt Ufa 11 Baku and i;ialthcheh'ala. Nor 
inaocd to the ofi'icially votto~ approved 
and Sovietiood Ulema 0 most of uhou ax.) young. 
l;~y concern is not l:i th tho outer man:l.Xbota •. 
tion •••• SiXty yoaro ai'ter tiD groat rovolu
t.:lonp tho n chcr·na" of !olaa bOo not entirely 

( conttio 0 • ) 



dried up. • •• In siXty ycars 9 th3 poi-rorful 
impulse of ath3ist1c9 dialectical matorialiom 
hao not yet roan able to pzovicb that altcrnou 
tive o••• Ituould bo m1ntahon 0 ho't:lcvor, to 
think that m3roly b3cauoo thooo ropublico aro 
fundamentally Islamic0 thoroforo 0 they aro automa
tically antaaon1otic to tho soviet l08iE3. Hero 
one comao across a kind ot an Aoian nmb:tvalonca 
in attitud3o. Sisultaneouoly0 tlr.) il~oplc of 
those landD aro able to combine an oxtorloriood 
Dubscription to tho dry thoor.l.o o of l:a!2:iom-
Lo n1n1sa9 while ro tain1ng0 ao an inno r 03 rtainly 0 
a <hop and abiding faith in tlo osoontialo of Islam. 
Soon aftor tho :revolution9 all acEOos tho taco of 
this vast hinter land of Islam, zaooqul3o had roon 
board:3d up and ths muezzins had fallon silent 
Mad?!_-;;.'-\.::;_~all were closed. That did not achieve tJhat 
it uas m3ant to. D3op rooont!ilsnt arou in th:l oindo 
and the poych3 of tho p3oplo. ( 5) 

Another Indian author observes' 

A very remarkable cocio·'"cultural tranofonnstion 
has ooen effcctod in tho livoo of tha p:~oplco 
of Gontral Asia by Soviet rulo ~ Ciul'ing a hio .. 
torically br1caf psriod of about ha:u· c. cont;u:ry. 
All that ramaino of th::l old v:lot!o end valu:1 o 
of lifo ar3 tho pemicioUD survi.vo.J.s in sc:ao 
pooploo' minds. But ttnoo ourvivals aro tena
cious and tro Sovio t po1:1o :r i · 1:1orldng relent
lessly to eradica~ themo (6) 

Thus 9 in otmr t~ordo tho author concc<bs t.tn continuation 

of Islamic and traciitional in.t'luen~ on tt:J peop!G of Soviet 

Central ASia though rocause of 1<bologico1 connit£3nto m 
c!Cacriboo it as 'pernicious surv:Lvaln. Lik:nrioe diocuosins 

Lovcnui."u Ke:u.obi~ fp,nJ!.~J . .t\f!;1.!L_;1 n. · :r~xl'"'_A"'•L:-:.:h :~~ 
{' _]:11--L'lj?"!._ry_j)!~JJ~'~J· :_t\J!,l v_j9~.;-~:t.___f.'1.n:\·; :· .Y. ( P :ro ~moo Publi .. 
ohcro~ ~- .. OSCO\!; 1970)p po 250. 
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the impact of Soviet education h.R. Shanna rolicvos that 

the Soviet s3 stem of education has only marginally impact on 

Central Asian society by czeating a new Sov1otiso intalligontsiao 

He writes: 

••• one may infer thd •spread effect' of 
education. ~i.any net1 libraries and reading 
rooms had been sot up, own in romoto 
Villages, thereby rond3r:1.ng it possible for 
the general masses to enrich and wicbr. their 
mental..-cultural horison. But equally obvious 
and mo:re significant 1.1as the fact that a net1 
basis l1as laid for the em3 rgenC3 of a socialist 
intolligentsia. A 'l"lhole n3l:1 generation of 
in~lli~ntoia cbdicatad to the ca.uso of re
building their society had roen J.X>m.~d. And 
it uas this socio-political gzoup uhich wao 
further extond2d in thG post._.tJar period. 
14ost &3mb3ro of tho nol:f in~lligontoia had 
r1oen i'rom former intolloctually and culturally 
backl:Jard. social groups, and as such t-:31'0 
inmnoely devoted to the promotion of the 
interoats of tm t:rider soction of oocioty. 
In other trordS, the social distance bttroon 
th3 masses and th3 intolli~ntoia uao giQatly 
roouced, ancl a mgro living culturo came into 
b3ing. 'l'h2 1ndon1ng of the opportunity for 
social advancement through oducation had 
tonood. to piOletarianiso th3 1ntoll1gcnts1a. ( 8) 

On the strategy and obJective of cultural chango 

adoptod by the Soviet leadership Shams UdDin~ viows tbsorvo 

our a ttontion o 

a. 

LiC:tuidation of traditional pattern of 
social1oat1on and. anti-religious propaeanda 
cons t1 tuted. important aope ct oi t~.10 J-:oloh~vilt 
stxatoBY oi socularination of po}.:'t:ii1cn1 
culture in Uzboltlstano Afmr cr.::etina a uid~
opreud nott1ork of r:.:lU bsooo of !)ol:'Ltical pouor 
in th3 form ot' various ouborciinuto pnrty oTean1-
zation~ ouch aD Koohch1 0 KooooLol0 TIUCJ Uniono 

( contdo. o) 

hoho Sharma0 i~ ,;::azxiDt i~~oCbl of Soa.:t .. ul Change: Soviet 
Central J~sia: 191? ... 1940. (The J.~aca:LLlan Cor-~pany of India 
Ltdo 1-.eezut, 1979) ~ po201. 
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and SoViet 1nst1t"Ut1ono for imparting eencral 
poli t1 cal e ducat1on~ tho Bolshevik launched 
the programm2 of liquids tion of tradi tionol 
patterns o1· socialization. It consisted of 
emancipation of t-Joman, anti-:roliuious campaigns 
and cultural transformation progl'2Gm3Dco (9) 

In spite o1 these concerted and long drawn planned measuroo 

Shams Ud .Uin on tm basis of hio year .. long field observation 

in Soviet Central Asia statlld that tho SoViet have not roon 

quite succ:>ssful in liquidating the influenc:) of lolamic 

culture and mod3 of life. ~hough h~ conc:>cmd tha ritual 

asp3ct of r0ligion of Islam hao graciUally suffe:rod atrophy. 

'l'm t·Jestem Soviotologists have alwayo roen vocal on 

tlJe subject. Though they I'0main alBeys c:r:l. tical to the 

Soviet oystom9 thsir obServations aro not totally biosodp 

not"l:Iithstanding the contradictiono t1h1ch abound in their 

t-Jritingo. Thero aro many such scholars 9 but tJ3 shall try 

to zeviel:f the vietJs of SOm3 important authors t:Tho have roan 

pioneers so far as the promotion of studioo on SOtriot Control 

/~oia is concemsd. 

Alexanaro B3nningsen l:fbo has t-Jritton numerous booku 

anu articJ.oo on Islam in tho USLh~ in his recent article 

obsorvoo: 

Ao a rosult of a ha11· o ~ntury oi o.nti
rollgiol.lo car..paianoi !ol<-:.L in th::J UdoB 
lost a portion of !t.D ~~dovcro. Sow 
beam~ incd.!'!oront, Ubi).~ o·iih<':ro (Loro 
rare) tumc<i into e.uti'.:Jntic cthoiot. 

( contti ••• ) 

9. Sboos Ud Lin9 SocuJ.urim.._·;;;t.on ;t.n J.ho li.:Jtih ( Vilrust i.:Jtl 
Lelhi 1981) In plOUUo 
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c;olam also lost, mor~ or loss completely 
its hold on t.to eoonolilic and political 
lifa of the b3l1ever' a community. In 
many l'!ays, Islam b3camo a "Privato affairr1 , 

anci its admini otra ti vo s tructl.l m uas modi
fiod to fill in b3tter l'Iith tho roalitieD of 
tho Soviet re gim:t o ( 10) 

Despito the political constraintn and tho soviet 

policy of uncbrmining the status of religion, Alexandra 

Benningsen 1\lrther hold.D that, 

o o •• o Islam has in no tJay b3en contamina to d 
ai thor by I~a:mism or by ooculariomo From the 
standpoint of Iolarnic lali and theology, Iolam 
in tho OSSh is tho Stl,E3 unadulto retod0 pure 
roligion that it had roan lPforo 19170 and 
ito lead.'3rs 0 though fomally su~..Jiosivo to 
tho Godless Soviet ro~, have n~vcr b:lon 
accuood by anyone - friendD or odvorsar:Lco -
of h3rasy (Shirq) 9 Infi<blity (Kufr), or 
evan innovation ( bida) 0 ParadOltically~ nou
adayo, Islam in tho SoViet Union app3arn n:oro 
consorvativG 0 more traditionallotp and looo 
modorniaod than tho croed practit:)d in many 
f;lusli.m countrieo of tho f;lidolo Eaot or tho:) 
very progrossiw Islam of prorovolutionary 
Russia .. o•• They obServe the scmo rol1Biooo 
r1 tos and. oocial cus tomD. Thoy have th:l 
sam3 dietary traditiono0 trear almost the 
sams clotheo, and display the oam3 attitu<b 
of (boply rooted mistrust toBarcio thO nonu 
J:i.uslim \·Jest ( ropresentod by Aoencans and 
l!!urop3ano in tho 1-lidcil.o East and by Ruo oians 
in central Aoia). (11} 

So far as th:l impact on tb oot~nal lifo iD conrof-n::>de 

t.b obscX'V'Otion of Gco!frol' ~·:molcr (·~coz--v--oo uux- at~ntion: 

10o A:I.oxcndro Bonnineoon~ "Soviet r:unl:tm and ·~o t-!orld of 
!ola.r1n }?_}JlhJ,o;,, o1' Cor@1iun.inT:l~ V'olo 2~~ l:oo2~ ··~lll'Cll-Apr:tl 
1980 ~ ~. uohingto n ~ p a 3ts. 

11o lb1Uop pc 39o 
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As rogards their (Central Asian pooples) 
mat3r1al cone11 tion thero can ro no doubt 
that during tho forty yearo of t~ Huslim 
republics of central Asia them hao roen 
a Iemarkablo advanC3s in public health9 
indUstrial prodUct! vi ty, cotton output, 
COluillun1cat1ons and tho standard of living. 
In all th3se matters tho Nuslirn p3opJ.es of 
SoVio t Central Asia aro far ah'Jad of thooo 
of any non-Soviet Muslim countries and inched 
of any asian country t-J1 th the oxC3ption of 
Japan and Israel. ( 12) 

Se cu1ari za tign of Socie tx 

The socio-economic chan{5eD that have occurod dur:lng 

the period of our study had an over all impact on tha institu

tion of socialization. A typically traditional society wao 

sought to transfoxmsd by tho state-sponsored and Centrally 

planned moasuros. As a result the traditional institutions 

started loosing tmir stzongth. The old eocial inotitutions 

of ort·ectivo social control no1:1 undor sow:ro constraints, 

though perfonno C3romon1al function.o 9 tm traditional cultural 

ethos survives. Ho11ever9 l1ith ito osphaois on 1Eparting 

cbfin1t3ly proVided significant opportunition for upward 

social and occupational mobility trhich wac not available 

lxlforo. This has considerable impact on tln social otructuro 

of central b.oian society thcroby chansina tho r.o.J.oo of cony 

traditional institutiono. .For oxample 9 i'oL.dJ.y9 oo th3 most 

baoic and pr!ma1y social unit han roan nou lonine; i tn 

patr:larchial charactor ciuo to tho flPl'COd of '\:!oman's education 

12. G. ~1heoJ...ori "SoViet Central Asia" ~~he ~;.uol:tr.t t!orld , 
October 19o6, No.»+, pp. 2l:Q .. l:-1. 
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and increasing opportunities for their employment in the 

national economy. Ho'tfover0 in rural areao th2 institution 

of Joint family still survives and tm familial bonds continued 

to ro vary strong. l4oroovorp tho poople of Central Asia havo 

not exhibi'OOd any favourabl.C:l trond for physical oocial mobility. 

Tm syst0m of marl'iago to a groatGr C:lXtont io still 

endogamous 0 as the nativos pro.for to :marry in thoir ot~n 

community, though the:ra haw bsen cortain OXc:lptions to this 

in m!ltropolitan cities lile Tashlont. Hol'rever0 it has aloo 

b3Gn reported by numerous authors that tln Control Aoian as 

a xule do not marzy their daughtero 'tfith non-nativoo 9 parti

cularly t11 th tho Europa ann. 

E ciuca tion of \'Jomen 

Ao ooon as Bolomvilt oonoolidated their political pol1er, 

tiny starrod e. massive campaign for the education of Homon 

o! Central Aoia 9 various public schools and technical Gduca

tional institutions Hero open3d for 'tfomon as l4us11m 'tfomen 

l1e:ro hesitant to study in a co-education institution. By 

195U a consiaerablo perc::>ntago of l1om3n sucoosofully completed 

the secondary and opscialisod education. By 15 Lovomb3r9 1960 

as shotJn in Table X! a considoroblo p3rcnnbso of t-.:oz::on of 

Central Asia and Kazakhstan Bem employed in tb national 

economy. Too perc::lntagc ot· Bonon among specialiot With 

secondary opociol:tood education employed in tho economy on t~ 

average in uSoh uas 63, tho percontago of Runsian uonon Hao 66, 
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Kazakhs had 36~, Uzb3k had 29%, Kirgiz 34~, Tadjiks, Turltm:ln 

and Kara-Kalpaks all had 19%. This has reoul t1ld in rolatiw 

prosperity of the central Asian soCiety. 

Hith tm spread of higher education tham hao roen 

a general awareness of the importance of scien~ and tochno

log;y and thgir rolo in t~ d3volopmont of society. coupled 

with the spread of highsr education davolopmsnt of modern 

indus try has also lc ft its mark on their b3havioural pattern 

making them mom and moro materialistic. Tm sum total of 

all these had led to what Shamo Ud Din <Wocribes as socular1-

sation of native culture. Thero is very littlo dispute 

among tho ocholaro that they have rotaill3d ~ir rcligiouo 

belief and th:3 practice of religious ta~oo in their pr.Lvato 

life. At t~ samo tim3 the pibceos of aodornization hao 

taken fir.m rooto. 

As far ao tho changcw in tho central l'.:.uian econooy aro 

concerned, these coula Without exag~retion 1;:) ~ocribd ao 

:rovolutionary. The e ntim m3eno of prociuct:!.en hnvo not only 

b3on na tionalioo a the ro haD boon rupid inclun tX'ial:Loa tion 

particularly during tho pctioci under otucly. Thio hao 

increased. the Cbmand f"or train~ d and oldllcci. man pol1cl". 

Bo fo:ro tb Octobs r 1917 rovol.ution a lareo r~ojor.l ty of od!nin1-

strators, toachersp old.lled and trainoci pe:F."Jonnol CD.E~ from 

l\uosia ao them \'rero hardly any na tivco Uho uoro qualified 

to tole up such jobo t:Jhich ro qui1·ed Dpscia~ ecluca tion and 
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and training. Even afbr tho Octo~r 1917 ro:-rolution this 

trend continued thereby 1ncroaaine ,~ perC3ntago of 

huaoian population in contral Asia. Horeover0 this advorcoly 

affected the soviet programme of nativisation and thero 

\1ere subtle and som2tim2D opon pll:>tost against t}r.) incrcasina 

fio't! of tho Russians to control and manage the a co nomic and 

educational institutions of SoViet Central Asia. This trend 

hao nou b3on checlf9d to a significant ex~nt t:Tith the cbvolop .. 

nrent of higher and tochnical oducation in t.t:o SoViet Central 

Asian republics. There are C3rtain other factors such as 

th~ high birth rate of Ccmtral Anian and oxtrom2ly lov 

birth rato of tho Russians and increasing demand of trairod 

personn!)l in Siberia and SoViet Far East0 l1h1ch have ex>nsi-

ch rably rocht~d the inflot-.r of tln Ruosiano to central Asia. 

By 1960s tho SoViets oducational instit\.l.tions in 

Central Asia had otart3d producing a net-.r claso of spocialisto 

and technicians of native origin. Ho'l1ovor0 th~ir numbsr 

1:1ao still negligible as compared to tho incroasing cbmand 

by tho ccvoloping economy of Central Asie. l-1oroovor almost 

all tm loy posts in cvory field of ocono;1y \101'0 h:lld by tho 

hussiano or the pcoploo from oth3r nationGlitioo. ( uoo 

Table AV) o 
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Table XV on the one side show the percentage of native 

and the Russians inhabited in the territory of Soviet Central 

Asia, and on the other side it depicts the percentage of 

specialists, belonging to both the natives and Russian 

origin. ~'or instance in Uzbekistan in the year 195'9, the 

indi.genous population was 62.2 per cent and Russians consti

tuted 13.; percentage of the population. While in the ec.onom7 

the percentage of Russians was as high as :JJ .2 per cent 

Whereas the Uzbeks were 36•9 per cent. In Kazakhstan, the 

percentage of Russians population was about 27.7 per cent 

that is, only 2.3 per cent less than the native Kazakhs but 

in the economy as specialists 53.2 per cent posts were held 

by the Russians and the Kazakhs were only 24 per cent. The 

Union Republic of Kirg1z1a SSR had a slight variation in the 

constitution of' its population as there were 10.6 .per cent 

Uzbeks, 40.; per cent Kirgiz and :J).2 per cent Russians. 

Among the specialists employed in the economy: 30.0 per cent 

were Kirgiz, 46.0 per cent were Russians and 4.6 per cent 

Uzbeks. The indigenous population of Turkmenistan has the 

highest ratio of population vis-a-vis the Russian but again 

they too were disproportionately represented in the economy. 

In Tadjikistan the situation was still worse whe~ the Russians 

though constituted more positions of power than warranted by 

their total numbers in the republic was 13.3 per cent of the 



table XV 

§pecialists ;l.n cegtral Asj,an :;cooomx 

(in per cent) 

P pula tion Specialists in 0 Economy 

-------------------------1222--~-~---22§9~-·-----~~ 
yzbelg.stan 

Uzbeks 

Russians 

KazakhStan 
Kazakhs 
Russians 
Kirgizia 
Kirgiz 
Russians 
Uzbeka 

Tadzhild.stan 
Tadzhiks 

Uzbeks 
Russians 
TurlqneN:stan 
Turkmens 
Russians 

62.2 
13-5 

30·0 
27.7 

~.; 

3().2 

10.6 

36.9 
30.2 

24.0 
53-2 

,30.0 

46.0 
4.6 

34.0 
10.7 

35·9 

Source a Central Asian Be View, vol. X, no. 3 ( 1962}, p. 229. 
The popula t1on figums are taken fiOL. the 19.5'9 
official SoViet Census returns. The percentage 
of specialists ia based on figures in Vyssheye 
Obrazovaniya v USSR (Moscow), 1961, cited by 
Vislet Conolly, ~fond the Urals; E coRomic 
Deve1opments in sOiie t Asia, London, 19 7, p. 110. 
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Tablt XVI 

Natignality Cgmwsit:lon gt the Labgur Fgrc;c 
ip September 196 

(in per cent) 

Tadzhikl 27.8 15.2 

Uzbek:S 1.7 10.1 

Russians 51.8 55·7 

Ukrainians 7-3 2.3 

Belorussians 1.9 1.0 

l'atars lt-.2 7·4 
MordaVians 1.0 2.4 

Othera 

l'otal 

-~.:J __ •• 2:2 •• 
100.;0 100.0 

Source& V •I. Perevedentsev, "The Innuence of Ethnic 
Factors on the Territorial Redistribution of 
Population", Iz.- AN sssR sen.ya Geggrafir•PYJ 
( 1965), No. 4, pp. 31-39. A tranalation o this 
article is published in §ffiet gtos;raphz 
(American Geographical Society, New York, 
October, 1965), pp.lto ... 5Q. 
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population but in tm economic sector constitutGd 39.3 por 

oont of the total specialist employod in the economy. 

Th~ data comprises tm position o t hydroos ta tion in 

Nurck and t0xtile mills of Dushamb:l. T~ hydroaotation at 

kurck had 27.8 per cont TadJild.stans 9 1. 7 per c0nt Uzbslts 9 

51.8 per cont Russians, 7.3 per c:lnt Uk:rainians 0 1.9 per 

oont B3lorussians 9 4.2 per C3nt Tatars 0 1.0 per cont. 

l-1ordavians 9 and others Here employed. The per~ntago of tho 

natives if t:Jo calcula~ from tho above :f1gu:roo 0 coms to 

34.~ and th3 :rost of 65.7 per cent tJoro non~nat:Lvos tJh3n 

Russians alom constituted 51.8 p3X" cent of tho total labour 

forco. 

The data on toxtile .mil.ls at Duohanro shot:r a slight 

variation in tho composition of tho nativeo constitution in 

th? labour for02. Tb Uzb3lW trero on t!'rl third pooition as 

in earlier caoo it tJao Ukrainiann0 tln other ratio of p3r<Pntauo 

l10re the same as in hydro-station plant of I~urck. Thoueh 
is 

theroLon:l mom OXC3ption that Russians uoro otill in a mttor 

position as t~y constituted 55.7 por ~nt of th~ total forco. 

Such data clearly shot:J that ~ ontiro economy t:Tao 

controlled by the Ruca1ano 0 their nuc.si:"ical otrongth t:Tero 

nuffi cient onough to cont~U th~ o conony ot: SoViet Control 

Asia. Tuo roaDono tJoro {Pn~rolly glvon by tb SoViet prooo. 
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ltirst of all it was argued that the level of educated popula

tion continued to be very low among the natives and secondly, 

the rate of drops out remained wry high in comparison to 

the other nationalities. Both the masons are plausible 

but at the same time this does not justify wbf even after 

about half the century of soViet rule the natives conditions 

could not be improved to the level as they ex>uld control 

their own socio-economic system. It is still a matter of 

controversy among the scholars that such conditions are pm

lude to the intention of the Soviet leadership. Our analysis 

Which is mostly based on soViet sources clearly show that 

the central Asian e aonomy was tmmendously improved but the 

status on of the nativu have changed only marginally. 

In short, we flnd that in spite of the development of 

higher institutions of education and technical and vocational 

training centres. The natives continued to lag behind. As 

the political consciousness during tm cor:responding period 

has also sharpened this create ci serious problems and the 

natives in Party Congresses. A number of natives scholars 

also wrote critically of the soviet nationality policy and 

the policy of nat1V1sat1on of locio-political apparatus. 

A nwnber of independent observers of the Soviet scene have 

reported that during the siXties· situation started changing 

and in seventies more and more natives went inducted in the 
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government and administration of affairs in their ropublicso 

Th3 first hand data on tm subJect is howovor lacld.ng and 

it is proposed to b3 further invostigat5d in our further 

advanood research progl'alllmS o 

on too impact of Soviet oyswm of education, a group 

o! scholars and. rosearch3rs has pointod out that too paC3 of 

Russification has consid:3rably increased during tln period 
Soviet 

of/rule. However, them wero another group of SoViet 

scholars 't!ho hold that chspi~ t~ soviet efforts of culturo 

change in Central Asiat> the natiwo still continue to retain 

their traditional culturoo, only oconomically th3y have roan 

Sovietisod but culturally th3y romain ao l;~usllms. It can not 

hol:Tever b3 denied that due to the oproad of universal 

education, political propaganda and also cbvolopmant of 

higher education through the medium of Russian language. 

Russian culture baa ma<b considerable inroaciD into the native 

society. Bhethsr it could b:! tanned Rusoification ia highly 

controversial b3cause as tJe lmot! sproad of Hootsrn education 

in all the Q'.)Untrieo of Asia and Africa hao unleashed a procosn 

of' cultural chango cbscr.1.b3d under such cone0pto ao Hoo~rni~ 

sation, modernisation and Ruasification. In factp in Soviet 

Central Asia the ro hao been a raverso pl'Oceos ao uoll t:rhich 

io app:ropr.Latod conc:>ptualised ao Uzrold.fication. LeaVing 

tho plomical issue aoi<b t:Te do notiC3 that the.ro hao boen a 
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'£e.blo XVII 

7he !ICU eJ. of H.ussJ.:tication oK t~ft ~v..r~
J.JODd'l us sian Hntiooo""I'iT1cs ( i97o cenoun 

!1. uoo :1.1'1c:t 
.-i~.a...,.t.i.,..o_..no...._~ .... it.·i-.3 ..... s._· ___ _,P:.;;.oln .. .-u,..lo.,t;.,;;i;;;.;o;;;.;;n...__,, __ l?f op q:::ot ion 

Ukran:lan 
Uzbolt 
:Solo:runn:lon 
Tater 
Kozokh· 
'A-zerooiJan 
.Aroenian 
Geoce:lon 
t~O).llOV ian 
llithuallian 
JC:JiSb 
Te.azhik 
u*&maii 
chuwash 
Tm"lmC:lD 
--J.cir~!(l11Z 
.-Witv-iC.'ii 
Dan t,;O:J'i;an 
;.;Q!•clv ian 
.daohk:lZ 
p o).:loh 
...;;otoniao 
UtLOC.\'t 
Chochan 
i:~ocJ: 1 
osootion 
J.(o..ai 
!Co:uiooe c;E"ayak 
Km'yalt 
Hulgarion 
G~GOk 
Bur yet 
Yaku"t# 
Knboraian 
Kccakolpalt 

40 ,753,2~3 
9,195,093 
9,051,756 
9o930 ~670 
5 11 2£8 0818 
4~379 ,937 
3,659,161 
3,754pal0 
2 11697 0994 
2 06G9 094t:l 
2,1.60,707 
2,135,883 
1,845,3!7 
1,694,315 
1 0525 0284 
! 0 452 0223 
1,429,8~ 
1,254,6~ 
1,262,670 
1,239,681 
lpl67 ,523 
1 0007 035G 

707 ~328 
6~ 0674 
598,628 
~a ,o3f> 
~}.~89~ 
163,45! 
357 0505 
351,168 
330,859 
31~,621 
29G 0244 
179~920 
233,009 

l4o3 
5o3 

l.Bo~ 
l0o2 

loG 
lo3 
7o6 
lo4 
4o2 
.lo5 

78o2 
OoG 

32o7 
l2o£) 
0•8 
Oo3 
Oo2 
lo~ 

22o} • 
~·5 

20o7 
4o~ 

l7o2 
lo2 
8oG 
5c~ 

17 ot!.. 
l4ol 
3J.o3 
2~./j, 

<(1.9 o5 
7o3 
3o7 
leO 
Oo~ 

sourcoa J.970 CC3nBU0 0 _pcu·t 1V 11 ~ob)_.o -<.\~ VP•20··2lp 
citca by P ctr Dootc.A OC".J. ~lar..r.:. &: :lppouoo:-.. · Bt 
r.:r ho !'l uss:tt·,_cot ion oX ~tl'lnic .::1nor 1ti CJ in 
tho W&tnp fi~:lot G::o;".t:Oli_Y:>ll~ .. ~c\7~\.C~ ri 
~..:ansJ.otiODp voJ.c ~P "no() '&c 
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growth of Central Asians who knoW Russian language well as 

is shown in the Table XVII. 

Thus, the Table X.VII clearly shows the number as well 

as the percentage of non-Russian nationalitiel Who have bten 

Russi fie d in the limited sense of the 1:8 na as explained 

above. Tt. impact of Russificat1on was considerably more 

intense and Widespxead in the people of non-Russian European 

nationalities than on the central Asians. For example, 

?8.2 per cent of the Jewish was Russified. The other 

nationalities such as Greek, Polish, Belorussian, German and 

Koryak were Russified at a fairly high rate. Whereas the 

impact of Russification on the natives of Soviet Central 

.Asia is very low. For example, acquisition ;.3 per cent 

Uzbeks, 0.6 per cent Tadzhik, 0.8 per cent TUrkmen, 0.3 per 

cent of Kirghiz and 1.6 per cent of_Kazakh w:re Rulsified. 

Acquisition of proficiency in Russian language also 

helps in accelerating the pace of 10cial and ocwpational 

mobility. One reason thetwfoxw of relative backWardness of 

the natives of soviet central Asia il concerned il that they 

have not shown llUch inclination for learning Russian language 

a1 fait a1 other non-Ru1sian natienalitiel have lhown. 
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Concl·usion 



Chapter V 

CONCLUSION 

To oum up, tho opportunitieo of hiB}wr education in 

SoViet Central Asia, during tho psriod of our study had b3en 

a question of pri.d3 among tml SoViet scholars and a point of 

criticiom among t~ fiest0rn SoVietologisto. The tiastern 

SoVietologists havo b3en trying to shot! the grot~ing economic 

and social problem in Soviet Contral Asia duo to laclt of 

initiative on the part of Soviet leadership for giving th3 

natives of SoViet Central Asia atbquato opportunities of 

higher education. T~ Soviet scholaro on tho other hand havo 

trio d to ohotr tho opposi to picturo by taking into account 

tho conouo data and tho logic of statiotico. To uo but both 

tho Vielfo oeom politically motivated. Ho ha~ in this study 

mac:b a mo<bot attempt to analyse tho roal oituation on tho 

baoio of matori.alo availabl.o from ooth th:> Soviet and othor 

oourcoo. To havo a clearor inoight of tho problem lfe have 

profaced our study l1ith th:l statuo of education in tho paot 

in SoViet Central. Asia, so that 110 could roach to tho 

hiotorical causes of such probl.am. 

Accordingly at tho outoot ';~'1 have diocuosed and detinod 

and aloo elaborated C..c:~ological.-th~oroticnl. formul.ationo of 

tt.a BolomViltD tot.ro.rcw tl'D educational policy oft~ not:r 

rogi.m:l. Ho.Ving dom that t-Io cbvotod our attention to tho 

otatuo of o duco.tion in Central. .!\oia ro foro tb.:l Octobs r 

Revolution tho ocope of our roooarch. Until tho outbroak 
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of October 1917 revolution, tbl opportunities for educations 

to a greater extent were the priVilege of a very small group 

of people Whom we described as the traditional elite of 

Central Asia. The society was more or less controlled by 

the membera of this elite. In the last decade of the 19th 

century, a new group of intelligentsia was eme rg1ng on the 

scene. Known as the Jadidists they wanted to introduce 

modem or secular education. In addition to this goal, 

they also wanted to bring social reforms. They sent nUJDeroua 

delegation to Cairo Which was then a seat of Islamic learning. 

It was meant to reVitalise the Islamic culture Which they 

believed had been deformed and polluted by the Mullahs of 

Central Asia:g Ismail Bay Gaspr1naq and few other aocial 

reformers Who went the leading •mbe l'l of the .;tadidiat 

movement opened New Method ac.bools in various urban areas of 

Russian Turk1stan and the Emirate of Bukb.ara. They alao 

publlshe d a few dailies and weekly journals in native 

langua&e. Soon they started getting popularity Which waa 

conside:ntd dangerous by both the Traditionalists aa well as 

the Tsar1st colonial Admin1stratiors. Although in the begin

ning the cTadidists movement had no political overtones as it 

was purely a cultural movement the Tsar1st Government Cbnsi

dered it en1m1cal to its long term interests and the:nafore 

supported the Qadimists who also felt threatened by it. 
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Hith tho oupport of the f!adimioto and tho feudal Khans tho 

colonial Adminiotration did succeod in putting a chock on 

tho rofoimist activitioo of tho Jadidioto. 

Toarist adminiotration itoolf initiated certain 

pn>grallliiQ of creating nou educational inotitutiono ouch ao~ 

(i) tho institutionn for tho training of intorprotoro, 

( 2) ochoolo for tho Ruoaiano l:!ho inhibited in Control Aoia 

l1hO:re a feu D3ato tioro rooorvodfor tm nat:Lvo childron~ 

( 3) tho oo-callod Russo-native ochoolo, haVing native 

lanBUaso ao a nodium of inotruction. In addition to thio 

they did not interfere in tho buoimao of traditional educa

tional oyotem ouch as l-1alttabo 9 tho pi'inlary ochoolo and 

i:;adraoahn, tho oe condary schoolo. 

Ronco, tm traditional oyatam of education romoinod 

th:l eominant oyatoo of education uhich meant to ooc1al1Do 

tho pooploo of central Aoia. Till tho dayo of Octob2r 1917 

revolution~ as according to variouo oourcoo 9 about 2 p:lr cent 

of tho population 11oro literate. Socondl.y9 tho troditional 

oyotom of education provided tho ultioato oupport to tho 

troditionnl culture end otlwo9 and tm c:>c!aty Eoro or looo 

ronairo d oto.tic till tho early 20th ront."UI.':fo Au tho Tooriot 

aovonur:~nt dici not ha~ any oonociouo p.t"Oemcm:.-:l to chan~o 

tt:> i;roditione.l ":fay of lifo in Central Aoin~ rather it t.'Co 

di.fficult on thoir part to talz:~ ouch utopo uo tm t~c11tionnl 

culture t:Iao wry Cbop rooted and tho nativJu ~:om thomr:llvoo 

vo ry much o rtho d.ox. 
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After th3 Bolshevik ove rth:rol1 tho Tsaris t rulo, thny 

had a difficult tim3 in oonool.id.ating thoir po11or in central 

Aoian rogion 'tocauae of tho civil war and tho Basmachi revolt. 

The imm~ dia to p IO bloms b3 f'o ro the Bolohoviko l·ro :ro tm na ti Vi-

zation and tho liquidation of tho po11or of troditional ol1to 

and tho inf'luonco of' religion. ThOro foro tho Bolohovik 

facod stiff rooiotanco of'fo:rod by tm traditional ol1to and 

tho majority of' Central. Asian ~oploo. .As they uoro not 

roady to accept th2 Ma:miot-laniniot icbology r;ropaga to d by 

tb Bolohoviko. Afta r tho period of' Har Col!li.iuniom9 tho 

Soviet loacbrohip plann~d a moro oonociouo progral'!lDr-1 durina 

tho poriod of Z.IotT Economic Polley (I~LP). E~foro takina 

otopo for tho <bvolopment of higher oystom of education 

Soviet d:Jvotod their attention and rooourooo for tho dovolop

mont of prioary9 c~condary and publlc education. I4oroovor, 

tmy offoctod DUooping charaoo in tho languaBOo and ocripto 

of native langua8(lo. 

In the third chapter, t1h1lo diocuDsing tho SoViet 

central Asian oyotom of' h18her education, l1o havo tried to 

onplain at length tho icbol.ogicnl or thooraticol baoio of 

education and hot! th~y uoro implonentod by the soviot looC:)r .. 

ohip. socondlyp t:l dioc:uoood in thio chapter th3 nQtr..:..·orh 

and th:~ otru.ct-uro of high~r education oyst::>n :-:.n Soviet 

Central AD1a. Durin8 tho pll!loo of Cbv:Jlopz::::nt th:~ n l:o ro 
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ooriouo differancoo on tho otra'OOBY and patwm of educational 

<bvolopmsnt b3ttroen tho naUvoo and tho Soviet govel"niiPnt. 

Tho moot sovoro among thom 1:1ao tm plbblOLI of lanauaB0 9 

ao in tho bog1nning tho soViet lentbrohip tiantod to introduco 

Russian lanBUO.BO ao a medium of inotructiono. Thio culminated 

oovoro problom of national m1nor1t1oo. 

Tm Soviet Viouo of tho national.ity policy could 

bo oumn:3d up by Stalin in tln phraoe: national in form; and 

oocio.llot in content, li'ollouing thio Soviet introducod ttrl 

nativo lanauano ao o. modiuo of inntruction at ovory level of 

otudieo. But cbapito thiop tm oducotionc~ condition of tho 

native could not ro improvod in tho early phaoc. Ao for all 

th~ practical purpose tho no.tivo did not hove enouell toochoro 

to touch in native lanBUaBC noithar thoro uoro oubot.ontiol 

numbor of boolm to bO ouppliocl to tho nativoo child:ron. And 

Central Asian continued to ~ laaB!na b:>hind f'ar from tho 

otm r nat1onalit1eo oo far ao education uoo conm mod. 

In tm earlier phaoo 9 t1hon thero 1:1ao general 1llitoracy 

aoong tho pooploo 9 tho SoViet gavo emphaoio on primary and 

public education and tho education of l'fomon population9 

tllouah a tton tlon wao al.Do Cbvoto d tol1orc1.o tho vocntional-

to chnical o ducation. Althoul3h tho poe:> of dovolop:.:Pnt. l'!OO 

olou duo to vuriouo conotrointo but o dynem:tc trond l1ao clio

corniblo ao ohoun in Tablo I Chapter 8. Tt:~ Soviet Control 
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Aoia produced a conaidorablo numb3r of tDchnical man pot:Ior 

till tho 19~o. It wao only aftor tho socond Horld War tha 

Soviet dsvottJd moro att0nt1on tol1ards <bvolopmont of higher 

education. !>itOSt of tm Univeroitico t:Ioro sot up bot':rocn 

194o and 1955 except in Uzbokistan already had wo 
Uni voroi ties. 

During the period of our otuey most of the nett:Iork of 

higher ewcationalinstitution t:Icrc established. Since 195'0 

om·Jards tho number of enrolment of otuc:bnto grew and so t.reo 

the ca oo t:Ii th the natives omploymen t in tho national c co nocy. 

Hol1over in relation to the other nationalities ouch as the 

Groat f~usoians and Ukranians the condition of the netivoo 

remained baclf.trard. On the other hand, r.rhatever development 

\·ras ooing achieved in the field of higher cducationp the 

natives and tho Russians \'!ore both oonefi ted. The opportun1 .. 

ties of higher education not only produced the technical and 

specialised persons to be employed in tho economy but it aloo 

created a very small group of ne\1 intelligentsia l1hich 

oupporto tho Soviet system. 

Tho Soviet policy anci the Soviet oyut:lm of education 

dolimitcd the nature an<:! scope of rclieion unti it helped in 

rociucing orthocbxy and roli£rlouo dogoatiGn. Tho prnctico of 

rituals has completely cacllnod. Hotrcvor oo far o.o tho 

Iolaoic cultural and opi:ritual ethos arc concerned thoro 

continue to be a matter of groat concern to the SoviGt leadcro. 
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The natives retained their national-cultural identity and 

the emerging culture of Central Asia and Kazakhstan society 

shows no indication of Russification. 

The opportunities of higher education cbring the 

period of our study coul.ci not be seen as adequate to meet the 

growing demand of native society._ Moreover, Russians continu4 

to get the lion's share of opportun1 tiel in every walk of 

life in Soviet Central Asia. Unl.ess this relationship is 

reve reed this could at a time of crisis can take a serious 

tum in the region. It appears from the study of contem

porary literature that the Soviets are alive to this serious 

problems and efforts are being made to build a more harmo

nious relationship between various nationalities living in 

the Soviet Republics of Central Asia. 

.I 
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